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IS COMMUNICATION WITH THE “ DEAD”  RIGHT AND PROPER? 
IS SPIRITUALISM IN ACCORDANCE W ITH THE DIVINE PLAN?

H O LLYW O O D AUDIENCE APPLAUD  
FINE DEFENSE OF SPIRITUALISM

Arthur Ford aud Claude Leaf McManus Demonstrate 
the True Meaning of Genuine Mcdiumship

. V X DUNNINGKR BRANDED
By HOLLYWOOD RRPORTKR 

LO l’IS SEIBERT Defends Spiritualism

Annoyed by the statements at
tributed to Joseph Dunnlnger and 
a few  other magicians that the 
magical fraternity as a whole en
dorse their attacks upon Spirit
ualism. a group of famous magi
cians took the platform In Holly
wood to demonstrate why It is im
possible for  magicians to dupli
cate genuine psychic phenomena 
It  was a remarkable a ffa ir from 
any angle. !

McManus, a professional magi
cian o f  th irty years standing, an 
officer In several magical associa
tions and an avowed Spiritualist, 
read a carefully prepared state-; 
ment in which he explained th e  
fallncy of supposing that magi- | 
elans with their apaaratos and as- j 

cuum ieiif-ofruw p lu-,j 
nomena produced by medium: 
working under the conditions o f 1 
the seance room. He stated that 
Dunninger was not a member of] 
any reputable magical fraternity.] 
and that he. In common with most: 
magicians, disassociated himself 
completely from Dunninger's ac
tivities.

Public Demonstration 
Carl Fleming, president of the 

Pacific Coast Association of Magi
cians. arose in Ihe audience to 
express his enthusiastic approval 
o f McManus' statement.

William Larsen, editor of The 
GENU, a magical Journal, as
sisted by his wife as "m edium '’ 
gave a brilliant performance 
supervised by a committee from 
the audience. Under “ test”  con
ditions every type o f physical 
phenomena was demonstrated as 
a magician does It. McManus then 
performed slatewriting and ballot 
reading In a manner that might 
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Charles Fillmore. Unity President, evidently 
doesn’t think so. He says: “ It is risky business to 
take the ad'.itv of those (meaning Spirit Teachers?) 
who know JSO MORE about life than we do.”  

BUT—
One of liis former students vividly relates her 

early slrugrL-s with UNITY —  ever seeking the 
TRUTH. * < this same Unity Student is a SPIR
ITUALIST NOTHING HIGHER.”  she says.

SPIRITUALIST WRITES TO UNITY LEADER 
^  HERE'S THE ANSWER ^
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My purpose this evening in this 
K-cture and demonstration is to 
endeavor "in  my humble way.”  
in collaboration with my friend 
Arthur Ford. to. show and prove 
“ Why It lit Impossible fo r  a Magi
cian to |wxk1uc«- the work o f a  
(■cnuiiic Medium."

I have no intention o f exposing 
methods used by either the 
fraudulent magicians, or the 
mediums, as this would only tend 
to influence your minds toward 
the genuine phenomena. My sole 
purpose therefore- is to demon
strate these methods, then pass 
the platform over to Arthur Ford, 
who will. ! am sure, provide the 
concrete proof o f Genuine Medium- 
ship. W e shall then leave the 
matter entirely up to this audi
ence to draw its own conclusions.

Before one can expect an In
telligent audience to accept his or 
her deductions of any given sub
ject, it Is only fa ir that that per
son should state his or her quali
fications to handle that subject. 
Therefore let me say that I have 
been a Spiritualist for thirty-six 
years, my family, aa Is well knovn, 
has been prominent In the 
Spiritualist movement for the 
same period of time.

My brother. Horace Leaf, needs 
little introduction to this body, 
he is a lecturer, author of interna
tional prominence, and an out- 

( Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)

\ February $, 1939.
Juliette E t c i f - r e s t in g .
Dear Friend % Christ:

I  hajf y -’iir U tter ask:ng m y attitude towards Spiritualism ■ 
and how l f f ‘<l< < 'rand l  nity people regard it.
( 1 )  . I s |o> tn .se lf I  have had large experience in  the study 
and applitM t-vt «•/ the teachings o j  Spiritualism . having followed  
i< in my yimtl •< / about twenty years.

2 ’  ' « i  * / • '*  **’ v -Ji u#“•» '•-* **,V» t i
out o f  the b ^ - f  merge in to the omnipresent fastrhl realms. buT** 
they fu n c tio n \ d u a lly  as they d id  here. Dying makes one neither „! 
—  j  ... i . i j oes j j  bring wisdom. In  other words the

•or Id is fust the other ha lf o f  the material world, 
passed out o f  the body without understand- 

ife  that w ill overcome death are s till in darkness, 
risky business to  take the advice o f  those who 
>out life  than you do.

not disregard the truth taught by Spiritualists.
\e looking to  spirits fo r  understanding, because 

than mortals. U n ity  teaches that man should 
iritua l t/ualities in his own soul and establish the 
wen here on earth.
me expects to  die and go  to  the spirit world he is 
from the b ig  problem . which is to  overcome death 

man as was Jesus Christ.
•nding you a complim entary copy o f  ' ‘The Letters 

i ore.'*

Faithfully yours,
Chas. F illm ore

LETTE iT w RITTEN B Y  SPIRITUALIST  
TO CHARLES FILLMORE

IMY STRUGGL  
v T R S

I  ■ UVS HERE |

January 31st. 1939 
LUy Dale. N. Y. 

Charles FUIm-ON 
Unity School Of Christianity. 
Kansas City. Missouri 
Dear Mr. KMUftOre:

You may not remember me. 1 
visited and studied at Unity a 
number of } ,,* N  ago. Mrs. Myrtle 
Fillmore became quite a good per
sonal friend To this day I cher
ish many ot >>fr precious letters.

I was an ' \tremely earnest stu
dent. I faithfully followed in
structions. 1 expected to hear 

the wee small voice within.' In
stead I heard an audible mascu
line voice outside of me. (Inde
pendent voice). Prior to thia 
demonstration, I had many, many 
visions and heard voices. I 
was actively engaged In Unity 
work at a center in Louisville, 
Kentucky. I wrote most of the 
radio talks that were given by our 
leader. I wrote thousands of a f
firmations for our "blesalng box.”

I took it all for granted as being 
merely what waa expected, and 
until 1 heard the audible voice, it 
never occurred to me to ask any 
one If they bad similar ex
periences. I took It fo r  granted 
that everyone who studied devel
oped this way.

"Dark”  Force*?
The audible voice, definitely 

outside myself, was rather start
ling, so I asked our leader about 
It. She was horrified. Said that 
I was in the astral plane as
sociating with dark forces etc. 
Also said that she had sat In the 
silence for twenty years If I re
member correctly, and had never 
had any experiences comparable 
in any way to mine.

I knew that I was living a 11 fo 
that would not attract dark 
forces to me, so, then and there J 
severed all connections with 
Unity, because I had so earnestly 
prayed to God and Jesus Christ, 
and I knew that my voices and 
visions were of a high type.

For several weeks I was quite 
(Continued on Pago 2. Col. 3)

Ry I. B. PKKSSING

The memories o f my early 
struggles to arrive at a  convic
tion o f the truth, and above all, 
the rightness o f  spirit communica
tion. have been brought to  life  
thru my having recently written 
the letter to Charles FiUmore.

The Unity leaders seemed to 
know so much more, despite the 
fact o f  my having gone to  the 
medium thru whom I had such 
remarkable evidence. I still had 
a figh t with the "bug-bear”  o f  
"yes. it can be done, but I t  is  
very dangerous. They may bo 
imposters, ev il spirits.”

I made a vis it to Camp Chester
field  and decided I  would settle 
this business o f Spirit communi
cation- once and fo r  all, as to  
whether it was God’s w ill fo r  the 
Spirit people to return.

A  Serious Matter
1 purchased a pair o f  slates 

which were wired together book
like. This was not enough, I  
tightly wired the slates, on the 
opposite side, by making a lock 
with a strong hair-pin. Th is was 
to me, a very, very  serious mat
ter.

In the dim o f tw ilight, I  sat 
down, and w ith a ll my heart 
prayed.

Somehow, Jesus seemed so 
close. I  whispered "D ear Jesus 
all these teachers say It Isn't r igh t 
to communicate with our loved 
ones. In the Bible it is written 
that you said "Anything you ask 
o f the Father, In My name shall 
be done —  ( I  didn’t remember 
Jnst exactly what he said about 
i t )— but I knew there was some
thing about asking God in Jesus’ 
name, so, dear Jesus, here and 
now, I ask Ood In the name or 
Jesus Christ. I f  it  Is right for  peo
ple on earth to  contact the ones 
who are dead, I  want my daddy 
to write his fu ll name on this 
slate.”  1  didn’t te ll a  single per
son. My entire religious struc
ture was to rise or fa ll upon what 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 )
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THE MAN OF THE FUTURE
Will Ht* Be a Superman? Author-Leclurer-Teacher

It) HORACE LEAF, F. H. U. H.

Considerable inten-Ht hue beet 
»hown In the question r>f the Mm 
of the Future. Ever since Chariot 
Darwin endeavored to show that 
the human race ha* gradually de
veloped from lower forms o f life, 
the possibility of further advance
ment nod modlltcatlon has been 
obvious. There seems no reason 
for doubting, that In course or 
time, there may evolve a race ot 
humans as superior to us as we 
appear to be compared with our 
original ancestors.

Man may be regarded as a 
veritable giant when compared 
with even the higher members of 
the animal creation, not In a 
physical way, but mentally and 
morally. No wonder that It should 
have been maintained that man
kind Is the result o f a special 
creation.

Spiritual (ireMlMM 
What form will the future 

superiority take? W ill we become 
•physically bigger and stronger? 
W ill we have larger and finer 
brains, or w ill we become morally 
and spiritually greater. It Is to 
be hoped that it will be In the lat
ter fields that we shall attain our 
ridef successes.

The superman has generally 
been conceited as possessed of im
mense Tower. Nature will be- 
I'ftrac his handmaiden and his 
emotions and passions will be 
strictly under the control of his 
intellect ami will. There ia some
thing unsatisfying about this con
ception, for ww Instinctively dis
like beings who arc- devoid of the 
kindlier, If hoim-llcr. human senti
ments. It la tli* > t Hat make life 

( worth while!.
t Who Is This Superman?
Those lhinkvi% who are dis

interested in psychic and occult 
subjects, usually believe that 
fundamentally mankind has come 

UQHwTifr ak w* s h ^ f t n m ,y »  , 
P^o#.ojr._j|n;j"cni «*»i»e only fn d 

cfvvelophvw ones This means 
that the superman will be- nothing 
more than a planetary creature. 
The idea that he may become 
vxtra-planetary and extend Ins 
perceptions to nieteihorial states 
is overlooked.

Spiritualism has long shown 
that this restricted viewpoint Is 
in no way Justified, for there are 
already among us mediums who 
arc able to contact states of exis
tence beyond the power of our 
normal senses.

Kliine's Experiments 
There are now signs which in

dicate that even scieuce will 
awaken to the importance o f this 
fact, and then a better concep
tion o f the Man of the Future 
Ite formed.

The experiments conducted by 
Dr. J. 1). Kblne ol Duke Univer
sity. North Carolina, hate resulted 
■ n the suggestion that everybody 
hati within his mental make-up 
the faculties of telepathy and 
clairvoyance. In the vast majority 
th«-ne powers lie latent, but 
capable of being stimulated to a 
limited degreo of activity. This 
suggestion has no relationship to 
a spiritual world at all. Dr. Rhine’s 
experiments being restricted 
thoughts and things existing on 
tins planet.

Wrong Approach 
It Is. however, only necessary to 

turn to the trained medium to 
realize that both o f these senses 
can extend Into the Beyond. The 
reason they have so long been 
overlooked is because mankind 
has not fe lt the need of them. As 
soon ns the need Is felt then ef
forts are made to develop them, 
with results more or less com
mensurate with the nature o f the 
need Dr. Rhine and hls colleagues 
are Interested only In telepathy 
between living persons and have 
not extended their researches in 
clairvoyance to objects not exist
ing in this world. Had they been 
interested in these faculties in re
lation to extra-planetary states 
they would have confirmed the 

• Continued next column)

claims of Spiritualism.
Mediums have been desirous of 

communicating with (he spirit 
orld, and have therefore achieved 

results. It appears that we get 
what we M-ck in this matter. This 
Is a well-known feature of human 
endeavor. When we demanded 
modifications of normal time and 
space we obtained them through 
the invention of the telephone, the 
telegraph, the radio and the tele- 
Islon, America would have been 
.a much cut off from England to

day as it was in the days of our 
forefathers had wc not grown dls- 

tisfled with (ho inconvenience. 
The demand for an improvement 
has brought distant parts of the 
world into Immediate proximity 
with each other, so that we are 
able to communicate with them 
in a fraction of a second. It has 
been much the same In our con
quest over the sea, land and air 
through the railway train, the

Science Neglect* Medium 
lie same principle works with 

our mental powers, and we havt 
become aware of telepathy. clair- 

oyance. elairaudience and psy- 
chometry. In this reaped the 

ledlum and the psychical re
searcher have been Invaluable 
pioneers who have thrown much 
light on thu Man of the Future. 
In this field, we may safely pro 
diet, will be found the superman 
Already we must admit that the 
most advanced type of person u 
he who has control over the lerg 
est part of being, and this means 
primarily hls mental and psychic 
powers.

Every medium renders a tre
mendous service to science and 
the human race and one day this 
will be fully recognized. The fact 
that even now he Is largely 
neglected by those who aim at 
foreseeing the future of mankind, 
means little more than that he Is 
experiencing what all pioneers 
have experienced. A little ahead 
of hls age, he is actually making 
the chart which will guide the lag
gards Into the harbor that natui 
has prepared for them.

Progress— NOT Power 
There is no doubt that It Is a 

safe harbor and belonging to a 
country far more desirable than 
Ihe One mankind Inhabits today. 
It will be a country of good-fel
lowship and peace and happiness, 
for these thiogs depend upon man
kind's general view of the mean
ing of llfo.

The prevailing view Is definitely 
one of material power rather than 
materia) progress, and religion 
has been unable to alter that 
point of view to any great extent.

telepathy and clairvoyance 
shoold not enable us to extend our 
environment beyond this planet, 
the outlook will be no better, but 
conceivably worse. They would 
simply become means by which we 
could more effectively compete 
against our fellows for the attain
ment o f personal wealth and 
power. They would do nothing 
to improve the lot o f men and

women, but tune them up to keen
er competition which would more 
quickly drive the weaker to the 
wall.

Mediums! —  Carry On ! !
The exlenalou of these faculties 

to a spiritual world lms already 
opened to those who are Interested 
a system of higher Values, because 
'hey reveal that life on earth Is 
only a small part of our actual 
-nvlronment. fly becoming ac
quainted with those who have 
passed to the next life wc can 
l*-arn how best to conduct our 
attain on earth, and they assure 
us dial it is of value only In so far 
as It contributes to mankinds 
well-being when we have passed 
Into the beyond.

There Is nothing really sentt- 
j mental about this. Indeed, a more 
| practical discovery la difficult to 
:imagine. The fac^tliat only the 
[good qualities mankind can 
prove of value (o tin hereafter, is 
as much a matter of common sense 
as of philosophy, morality and re
ligion Fortunately, no reasonable 
being would wish ifolherwHe. for 
who wants to live In another world 
marred by the defects which are 
so outstanding In this one?

It would be a pity If we failed 
to appreciate all that medlumshtp 
means. Every man and woman de
sirous of hastening the advent of 
the Man of the Fntorc ought care
fully to strive to develop hls or 
her medtumistir powers. Thus 
medlumshlp is shown to be a real 
contribution to th** progress o f the 
race, and every medium a pioneer 
of the most useful and progressive 
type. I

s i m r i t i  u . i s r s

LETTER I < ■ FII.IMORE
(Continued hum l|»ge 1. Col. 4 )

.11)^ ab o u t a l l  th e  
w h ile  in a  b e a u ty  
rotor made some 
S p ir itu a lism  an d  
-. most Interested. 

1 th e re  w e re

disturbed min1 
affair. One >l.n 
parlor, tii<> op 
remark about 
mediums. I * 
and asked In 
mediums In I," 
me an addr<

rill'
o f i

She gave 
highly devel-

liolntinent. Tbit "Oman didn't 
have even my ram", because ) 
had the operated arvompany me. 
and she made this engagement 

God* Nsjuml l<avv 
At this first fitting. 1 received 

remarkable evidence of survival 
of personality, and communica
tion Also prophesP** of a per
sonal nature which have all come 
to pass over a period of nine 
years. The gentleman who had 
spoken to me audibly manifested, 
and stated that he had spoken 
aloud to me at a eeitain time and 
place. Since then, 1 have sal with 
famous mediums bo<h in America 
and England, and never have l 
li.-unl or round anything that 
would Indicate ' dark astral 
force** "  To me, U simply Is God's 
natural law working through man 
to man.

The law of attraction operates 
I have found that thoughts are
things, and entitles

1 think that Unit- and Spirit
ualism are one and] 'he muim* In 
reality, and really' have all In 
common. yet. I d<> know ihat 
l tiltv tenehers and ;.-i udeniu are 
very* antagonistic tp.var«l Spirit
ualism. which is a deplorable 
-tate

Unify Memlwrs VMi Vl.-dluin* 
I ’ nlty teachers •>■•! students 

visit mediums when* they are la  
a difficulty, yet, thev remain In 
the frame of mind wl>< re they do 
not want anyone to know it. —  
vet they keep on gol"~. and get 
their affairs straighten"1 out.

I am now engaged »  publish
ing a little Journal “ r-yohtc Ob
server "

Some Unity studem*. * have 
met. have the Idea th.*1 Spiritual
ism Is low. A most erroneous con
ception. There Is not nor could 
'here lx-, anything lih-tirr than 
S p ir itu a lism . W e can only- 
selves the Qualifications that will 
attract to and within us. more 
light. We have invisible helpers.

My object In writing this letter 
ts to ascertain your «tmude to
ward Spiritualism, and perhaps 
do something to aid some of your 

Continued, foot nexf column)
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Spiritualism Defended at Hollywood
(Continued from Page 1, Col I I

have convinced the sceptic had he 
not made it plain that he was em
ploying trick methods. The audi
ence entored into the spirit of the 
occasion, applauding and laugh
ing.

The magicians did not reveal 
their secrets, merely Insisting 
that everything they did waa a 
trick, but also Insisting that their 
psychical phenomena waa as good 
as Dunninger or any other magi
cian could produce.

Not the least Interesting thing 
about this affair was the audience 
Itself. All the people who count 
in psychical research and Spiritu
alism in Los Angeles and vicinity- 
seemed to be there. Most of the 
prominent mediums were present 
as well as a liberal sprinkling of 
magicians.
Ford DeiuouKtrAU** Meiliumshtp

To show the other side of the 
picture Arthur Ford was called 
to the platform. It was obvious 
that Ford commanded the respect 
of the audience. Remarking that 
It was not an easy thing to at
tempt real psychic demonstrations 
after an hour and a half o f Imi
tations. but that he would at
tempt what lie called cialraudl- 
enre in tlie hope that the contrast 
between the methods of mediums 
and those of magicians would be 
apparent, he delivered a number 
of messages which he claimed were 
from spirits. Names and des
criptive details rolled forth In an 
uninterrupted stream. Occasion
ally picking up one of the envel
opes which had been sent up for 
McManus' demonstration, Ford 
gave answers which the recipients 
claimed could not have been 
gleaned from the ballots even if 
Ford hud been able to read them. 
As Ford proceeded quietly and 
without any attempt at the dra
matic. the theatrical atmosphere 
which had prevailed turned into 
an eager and expectant hush.

Mc.***>a£(*'* I'k ickiil
As a new w M M iiian. I quizzed

lT iiu!W6e r ’ o f  U i o J e w l io  rec£i\V<(
messages. They assured me that 
they did not know Ford and that 
there was no normal means by 
which he could have known the 
facts which he gave them.

Even Ihe magicians were im
pressed. One of them said to me.
• If Ford Is not on the level he is 
a belter magician than any ot us."

I hold no brief for Spiritualism 
and I know nothing about the art

of magic. I was present as a re
porter. and when asked by one ot 
Ihe organizers of the meeting tu 
write an aceount for the Psychic 
Observer, I gladly consented to 
write my Impressions.

If 1 may venture an opinion it 
Is that magic Is a fascinating form 
of entertainment, and these magi
cal fellows are a jovial end like
able lot with an obvious distaste 
for being forced into the false 
position of endorsing cheap pub
licity stunts at the expense ot 
other people’s religious convic
tions. As for Spiritualism, it cer
tainly appears to be a comforting 
idea to a great many highly Intel
ligent people. There 1- discern
ible no connection l.**nv.-. n th* 
two. Any conflict between magic 
ami Spiritualism scoin« p<>iti(l**s*<.

Disgrace T*. Jew*
In these times when mankind 

Iiah little beside faitli In *i*intuaJ 
verities to sustain i* < is bad 
form, to say the lea-d. anyone 
to attack another* r-h. how
ever false It might ai*i<* ■ ■ i rout his 
viewpoint. Especially *r view of 
the'->ifflfctftu''d? fife Jewish ( i f *  
pie, it i<* Incredible that a member 
of our race should engage in such 
activities. I f Dunninger. himself 
a Jew, Is the unpleasant and un
ethical person pictured by both 
the .Spiritualists and liis fellow- 
magicians. he may very likely 
represent a type of our race part
ly responsible for the wave of 
uili-Semitlc feeling now sweeping 
through the world.

MY STRUGGLE
it'iiMlniiiil from l*:ige I. Col. 5)

wns written on the slate (Since 
I vc learned more ot psychic 
law*. 1 wouldn’ t be so positive 
with Jesus, however at that time, 
it was vital).

The following morning. 1 at
tended a meeting of Mary Lang
ley Beatty. I clutched my slates 
tightly and timidly asked the 
medium If I might hold them my
self. She granted the request 
After the seance began, her little 
guide addressed me saying. 
"Julie, you want something writ
ten on your slates ‘mighty’ much, 
don't you?" I replied. -’Yes. If

thousands of students who may 
happen to develop their psychic 
faculties. I suffered deeply, when 
ihe teachers told me that l was 
associating with these dark 
forces. As it happened t was a 
daring soul, and found a truth 
that has brought me peace ami 
understanding.

I had a most pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Fillmore at your very charm
ing cottage on the farm. Would 
you semi me one of the booklets 
published shortly after Mrs. Fill
more's passing to the higher life, 
l have never heard from her from 
thu spirit world, but I have had 
many splendid talks via trumpet 
with Mrs. Morgan. (Adda Lalne). 
She was a great friend and 
teacher of mine.

Sincerely In Truth, 
Juliette Ewing Pressing

?0R THE TRUTH
possible "  \V*-11. it wasn't long un
til I hcaid n scratching between 
the slates. M\ heart palpitated. I 
was so exclied Could hardly wait 
for the close of the meeting to See 
what God and Jesus had to say 
about il. Most folks feel over 
awed by Jesus, but oh. He seem
ed so dear and near, truly* I had 
struggled so over Hie truth and 
Unity, 1 simply had to know.

The meeting finally closed. And 
then, with trembling fingers. I 
picked open the hairpin lock. 
Such unspeakable joy —  in hls 
own handwriting was my daddy's 
name, Lapsley C. Ewing.

H ave N o  F ear ! !
Now* then, many of you. who 

may b«* still struggling for your 
conviction, and the "whether it is 
In accordance with Divine Will. ' 
perhaps tf you will carty It to the 
moat High God In the Name ot 
Jesus Christ, you too. will rec.-h <■ 
something wonderful that will 
change the entire course o f your 
life.

From that (lay, no one can up
lift uie In any way, us to whether 
"our” Spiritualism is God’s way 
or not. It Is really foolish to be 
so afraid of what is termed 
"astral forces." Here upon earth 
we have sufficient protection 
so w-e naturally know that In 
thu spirit world, we will also 
be protected when wo ask "In the 
name of the Most High" —  and 
too, it la an admission of lack of 
faith in God to be so afraid or 
anything, either In the seen or 
the uu**cen.
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TH E Ml’ I l t lT l ’A L  M AND ATE  
. . tliat Che voices from higher ttplieren o f liuiium <mt-wb 

lit-** nuty iienciraU* the lUrkm-w* o f niatrrialUtn. THIN M ANDATE 
in handed to whomever in f l i ic l  for the tank o f puhllMfiliiit l>> printed 
Mon! (lie  light o f human BClik-vcmeiit."

Rli'lAIttl l>) A Spirit.

J. Pledge yourself to print the truth ami nothing hu 
the truth in the degree that you van satisfy your conscience that
it is true.

2. The avenues and channels through which you seel 
f o r  this truth must be unrestricted and not prompted by per
sonal choice o r  desires.

3 . The term "R e lig io n " should be Used in its broadest
the 
fed

sense to  embrace a ll spheres o f  human activity, even 
fio litica l, financial, scientific and economic fields— provb 
the highest motives actuate such human activity.

1 . if  hat is known as the occult, metaphysical, mystical, 
scientific o r spiritualized truths and teachings should have 
m arked predominance o f  treatment from  you insofar as you 
are satisfied that this is the dawn o f  n new spiritual era fo i 
mankind.

5 . .\ «  exploitation o f persons, personalities, principles 
o r  princij/alities must ever be undertaken, though every effort 
must continuously be made to champion, protect and publicize 
pood works o f  a ll good men.

6 . Whenever attack o r controversy is entered into— it 
must be done with the highest and puresT%diives— actuating 
you to  the end that truth w ill triumph. In  other words, you w ill 
not attack fo r  mere “ attack's sake". "Som etim es it is necessary 
tt< administer a rebuke.*’

7. When there is an apparent clash o f  interests and 
nleals o f  people and the spiritual mandate, the latter must a l
ways be the supreme guiding policy.

8 . No national, racial, politica l, seett 
jMirtnership shall be acknowledged — • your 
universal and inelusiie.

’rian o r  human 
erriees must /«

W e accept this M A S D A T E  . . .  and u i l l  make every e ffort 
to  not only  adopt but to  live  up to  the  “ policy"  outlined abtne

P S Y C H IC  O B SER VER . '
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Observing reader o f  PS Y C H K , OB.SI./tl ER , Febntfiiy 
H>(h. Page  3 , fouls error.
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S o  do many other readers.
E d itor screams, tears his "h a ir "  —  g iies  proofreader a 

' ca llin g  down".
Reader's letter is ansuered uith a p td ig io . P S Y C H IC  OB- 

> E R I 'E R  continues arduous task.
Suppose somebody d idn't belong to  "s o  and so " soviet) 

1896  o r  suppose Maude K line, M am ie Shultz o r  "J a ck " K elly  
read  4 9  ballots instead o f  32  in  an hour.

W e ll . it shous people are reading every word in PSY C H IC  
O B S E R V E R .- -R .  G. P.
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Materialization as defined by 
Webster /deans: “ 7'o make (a  spir
it)  visible! »  or as a material form 
—To appear as a material form; 
become a realised fact." Hereun
der ire are using the term to em
brace a kind o f  phenomena pro- 
lured by certain types of mediums, 

varying degrees of perfection. 
We propose in this article to con
fine our thesis to the nature of 
full form ’’materialization, ns dis
tinct from partial manifestations 
of the some order.

Thlz type o f Phenomena Is very 
largely what the oame signifies: 
It 1* no objective, material thing. 
In lut outfrB^I manifestation. The 
prime rc q jiW *  fo r  its production, 
tl Cite presence o f  what is known 
a* n physical type o f medium, that 
« A person who Is bom with r 
uit.-ihU- material body, without 
ihlrii the phenomena cannot he 

produced. This pre-requisite may 
exist la a.ntnn or woman making 
It possible. In co-operation with 
certain ‘ ‘spirit" helpers who 
hrnugli a|period o f years have so 

changed the properties o f a  med- 
's blodtl. that a certain type of 

matter kiiown n* ectoplasm, may 
ril<|e<l trout the medium's 

body. Ill spp< France ectoplasm re
sembles a ; while frothy substance, 
which to' Ih. touch Is usually 
clammy ami it may flow from 

orifice Ot the body, M Is UU-o- 
Distalfc. capable o f  being moulded 

forms, more or 
less rescinbttng human beings 
These entitles may lie clad In ecio- 
pltismic Hftriti"A(s combining the 
colors of while, black ami grey 
When a ; given manifestation i* 

this e<'W»plai>mlc substance 
returns toi the body o f the medium, 
that which was drawn from those 

is rein rued to  the respee- 
Mit* bom  whom it was 

borrowed.
I‘ I»m» cih|iIis Taken 

'Condition* fo r  this type ol 
laatfestaiion are extremely <i< li- 

cait, flu- most trilling tliinj: n;.u 
impair, or render it Impossible.

-Thi fi.itns so letlinee appear 
mite natt:ral. making it lmt>o*- 
•ihle to liiellngnish them fiom 
norlnR  they hat- been k 

to walk in dsyHghi, play mi
strum, n , .. and orcasionall> 

sing, ■ai drink.
Many i •■otOKi.ipli* have b* -n 

taken ol C • st forms under strict- 
lest oaditions. Conditions 
It *••-* • tit success one time, 

on .mother caiis*- failure. 
L ight in (>!■' of *h<- most trou ble-  
some things, red. green or blue 
shades .11. the beef. Sotn. Min.-, 
i-ntlti.- illuminate themselves si.
■ hat tla.-v • .(A be *ee|l <li-.ai'l> in 
darkness

" I t  i* -• led on good .mini-: ■- 
that < ii uilUani Crooks .lui.im 

lallaatiou ot -Katie 
K ing.' ■••uld fee) her puls.- ami 
hear her (•••art boat *' Horace I.--J1 
I-'. It.CS S •

iTUiHr » l  Eeidance
Then i.1 nl>oR4*nt tuthrnlic svi4.B«. 

•>f Ih. lartj that the phenomenon Of (oll- 
l.ilm  maler-nlkotion baa inken place 
- |m«t. I h i' "

Minneapolis Pastor
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the form hook »■
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a hnsht a
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!••(« lArotntn the hlark eloth of 
* *he rat.tnot m i  mrr|iu,«'l. at the

Md through the doth.

e dlatached ia M ,  aay

cabinet
c be-

ho.tr" of the a*r-liom move* «MCt-i4e 
lAt.iM l t-o*r Third ret»i>la*m 
■ fu<l.d from her M r .  chi* in com! 
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la n*ly partly lroe. it wool-'

_____ eoreeet to aay: "Thi* ia a mat* •
rial revtiea of a departed toved one."

Nat CthoreaHaalloa
--Materialisation may he formed bv 
ime mystertemn art inn nf the medium'. 
I Ad. or made poMlble hy Invcalble tn- 

telllaenrea. Both are of a vpiriiual na- 
Itrt. They are apart from the medium** 
ronteloua »rlf. both ia thought and ae- 
lien. In fart medium- fe. 1  that they play 
no e»n*elou« part in the creative art — 
Horaee Leaf. F. R G S.

One A.ateriatizatioa medium whom I 
perform, wao a large. portt>

• >ie i- e>. tt i 

■ and ,|..ite *fwli

r-l of matter. 
*...l.|e form '
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child. {thi* ee

ally o
A phe
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malrrlaUr*

fly fe.
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tiding hen',
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C LA U D E  LEAF McMANUS SPEECH IN  HOLLYW OOD
(Continued from  Paso 1, Col. Z )

standing medium and authority 
on Psychical Hesearch.

O f course (h is does not neces
sarily have any bearing upon my 
own qualifications. I  am aware, 
and 1 make no claim  o f  under
standing the subject as well as he. 
however su ffice  It to say. In these 
many years, my brother and 
have had many discussions on 
Psychical Phenomena, especially 
In regard to  Magicians’ claims and 
the tricks o f fraudulent Mediums 

Arthur Ford
As a Magician I lay no claim 

to fame. My a ffilia tion  with 
Magic dates back to tbe age o f 
11 years, when 1 became an as
sistant to a traveling  Magician. 
From  that tim e on I have been 
constantly In touch w ith Magic 
and Magicians, and although I 
ceased making my livelihood with 
Magic many years ago. I have re
mained in cooslant contact with, 
and have read w idely  upon the 
subject, which of course embraces 
Mental Magic and methods used 
by fraudulent Mediums.

The qualifications of my friend 
and colleague. Arthur Ford, need 
no comment. IJke my brother, 
he is w orld  famous. H is sincerity 
as a Medium cannot be questioned, 
and as an author on Occult Mat
ters he is  internationally recogni
zed. Even the antagonistic 
critics adm it this, and stay clear 
o f any debate on the subject where 
Arthur Ford is concerned.

W e Must Face Facts
And so there you have it —  l 

now leave you to accept or reject 
these qualifications.

Cyril Scott, In his book "A n  
Outline o f  M odern Occultism" in 
discussing Spiritualism, says:

" In  our Survey o f Spiritualism 
it is. to begin with, not only 
expedident but essential that we 
should honestly face the facts, 
even i f  they are sometimes un-

___ pleasant on es;"
ana I agree w ith him. Let us, 
therefore, adm it quite frankly 
some o f  the reasons Spiritualism 
reaped a bad name w ith a large 
section o f the public, explain the 
underlying causes as best we can, 
and leave the investigator to judge 
fo r  himself.

W hat's In A .Name
Spiritualism  is still very m 

in its infancy, and naturally ex
hibits many drawbacks incident h 
tiie  early stages o f any religit u 
movement. Consequently, it ijas 
been obliged to face many sc: 
dais, which have not particularly 
enhanced its prestige in the put i 
eye.

The very  word SP IR ITU ALS : 
while it attracts some, sugge 
mystery and secret ac tiv ltl 
Some have associated it definitel; 
w ith Charlatans, cheap fortune1 
tellers, and other undesirable per
sons.

The net results have not been 
fortunate, people have remember
ed only (he fraud and failures, and 
jumped to the conclusion that 
Spiritualists w ithout exception are 
a body o f innocent and defrauded 
people.

The cause o f  this, however, does

Decker*# Meiliunisliip Bninris Duunin^er

"T lie  tests o f Frank Dis-krr, under the mmi strict conditions, pmv 
that at c\er> seance, remarkable phenomena took place. Dunninger 
and his committee saw to It that t lie re was no povdhlc chance o f 
trickery . . . a fte r  the seances, the committee could find NO KV 
UBNCK O F  F it  A l'l> ” — Claude le a f  McManus.

public mind, which henring only 
about the evil side, or what is not 
even true but pseudo-Occultlsm, 
imagines there Is no good in It 
at all.

Public Not Informed 
However, it is not extravagant 

say that Spiritualism has 
brought solace to many thousands 
of people, and the day is not fai 
hence when the wheat of truth b< 
effectively separated from 
tares of Scandal, and triv ia lities 
and Spiritualism will come info 
Us own. But the public at lari 
cannot at this time be expected 
adopt such an attitude toward 
exponents o f a science about width 
they know so little. Especially 
when its devotees give evidence 
placing far too much fatlh 
phenomena dished out by cheap^ 
fortune tellers and charlatans, and 
totally Ignore the use o f their 
God-given critical faculties, which 
are so necessary in weighing the 
evidence o f such phenomena.

There is much food for thought 
In the statement o f the wise man 
who Raid:

"A s  a man Is sometimes said 
to be his own worst enemy, so 
can It sometimes be satd of 
"B elievers" that they are the 
worst enemies 
cause.”

ness of this self-styled "open- 
m inded" investigator of Spirit

ornena.

Dunninger Not Endorsed 
The more I rend this book the 

more it reminded me of the story 
f  the two colored gentlemen 

were discussing the Presi
dential election, ftastu* declared 
his intention to vote for Rooae- 

Ustns tried his best to 
change Ills mind. Finally Ustus. 
in desperation, addressing Rastus 
said' "Rastus. Why is you a ll go
ing to vote for Roosevelt?" "1 
dunno why.' stated Rastus. 
"W ell, ’ insisted Ustus. "what you 
all know about Roosevelt, tell me 
that, Rastus." "W ell.”  said Ras- 

ou got to admit he sho 
does highly recommend himself.
Ustus." _____

I would like to state before pro
ceeding that th«- idea prevalent 
among Splrituulists that Dunn 
Inger is endorsed by the Magical 
Fraternity as a whole Is entirely 
erroneous, For ')>**re are many 
staunch Spiritualists tn that pro
fession

Magician (MraHsod 
Dunninger indongs to no Magi

cal Organisation accepted by the 
newly formed International

the

idgc j  Must 
f  I agree w J thur Ford, 
some questk 

. . Inured the

Meet
colleagui

that just so long as 
questionable mediums be al

lowed the use of Spiritualist 
Churches as a cloak fo r down
right fortune telling and charla
tanism. so long will the public 
hold to this idea and the sincere 
believer must meet the challenge. 
However, all this does not dls-y 
prove the existence of the Genuine! 
Phenomena —  It only tends to 
prove Its existence. The very 
claim of the critics that duplica
tion can be made by physical and 
machanleal means by the Maglclap' 
nd fraudulent medium alike, qyny 

s to prove their recognlUdn of 
a Genuine Phenomena. /

I have Just had the pleasure of 
reviewing Joseph Dunnlngcr’s 
book “ Inside the Medium’s Cabi
net,”  and as ho recommends him
self ns tho foremost authority on 
tho subject of — • fraudulent 
practices —  I am using a few ex*

of their °T*V. lianee o f Magician*, v llleh. by the 
' way. owe# its birth to Caryl S, 

Challenge V'lemtng, President of the Pacific
v colleague Ar- Toast Association of Magicians.

not lie  in the nature o f Spiritual- cerpts from that book to show the 
ism itself, but in the nature o f the | ridiculousness and gross unfair-
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'acifte 
cians

id also President o f the Interna 
onal Alliance, who is with us Ir 
ifs audience.
Dunninger, in fact, is definite- 

if ostracized by every magical or
ganization in the world which is 
•opposed to exposees He is not 
[only a parasite on Spiritualism, 
but also on his own profession 
For the slightest per.M>nal gain he 
will expose any valuable magical 
iecret, and Injure tl.«* very pro- 
-ssion by which he once was Rind

0 make a living 
And that's Juki exactly what

Dunninger docs - -  ho sure does 
highly recommend himself:

Mr. Dunninger chooses to cull 
himself n fair-minded Psychic 
Investigator. Hut I hog to d iffer 
with him. busing my opinion on 
his writings. I place him in the 
class of very prejudiced skeptic. 
And there Is n marked difference 
between the two:

A fair-minded investigator is 
one who. without prejudice to one 
side or the other, invstigateg the 
phenomena and draws an unbiased 
Logical Conclusion. A prejudiced 
skeptic, however, is one who en
ters his Investigation with a defin
ite prejudice to the subject which 
he himself does not wish to be
lieve: He looks for some tangible 
excuse to explain away anything 
that does not fit in with his Ideas 
and doctors up his findings to 
cause them to appear logical 

I  claim that this Is Just exactly 
what Dunninger. as well as many 
other so-called Investigators, does.
1 am going to read some cxrerpls 
from "Inside the Medium’s Cabi
net.”  and let you Judge for your
self.

Frank Decker
Investigators would do well to 

remember Herbert Spencer’s 
words: “ There Is a principle which

Is a bar against all Information, 
which Is proof against all argu
ment, and which cannot fa il to 
keep a man In everlasting Ignor
ance —  that principle is contempt 
prior to Investigation.*’ .. Mr. 
Dunninger in his book gives a very 
definite solution to the underlyinu 
causes which have led to the pres
ent controversy between Spiritual
ism and the Magician -—■ disclosing 
the antagonism and lack o f fa ir
ness in his Investigation through
out his writing. I  am sorry time 
does not permit of reading the 
whole book, because my listeners 
would then have a better under
standing: however, I take fo r  ex
ample one case for review: the 
case of Frank Decker o f New 
York.

Commencing on page 131 Dunn
inger relates several test seances 
with Frank Decker, a  New York 
medium who offered to try for 
the prize money backed by the 
Science and Invention Magazine, 
and held under the auspices of Its 
Committee for  Psychical Research 
of which Dunninger was chairman.

The terms under which the 
prize was offered, and which, by 
the way. excluded any psychical 
phenomena o f  a  mental nature 
such as clairvoyance, psychometry 

nd trance control, agreed to pay 
321.000  to any person who 

coYild produce physical phenomena 
which Dunninger could not dupll*

Mythical 921,000.00 

[other words, no matter how 
e the phenomena. I f Dunn- 
ould duplicate It by trickery 

then t le $21,000 was safe —  and 
to fur her secure the prize. Dunn
inger had his own committee to 
act y  plants to assist him In his 

He had the further advant- 
of watching the phenomena he 

was to duplicate, which gave him 
all the time in the world to pre
pare his part o f the program. A 

fair-minded arrangement, I 
can assure you!

The book goes on to state that 
during this seance Mr. Decker 
was controlled by Patsy, who ac
curately described relatives of the 
sitters, incidents that had happen- 

gave the full names of de
parted entities, trumpets began to 
fall; people were touched by en
titles, etc.; and all this happened 
whilst two members o f the press 
held the hands of the medium 
Each held one arm and leg during 
the seance. The book goes on to 
relate Dunninger (hen took over. 
A newspaper woman look hold of 
an arm and leg, and Decker did 
likewise, and In five minutes was 
suppose! to have duplicated the 
physical part of the phenomena. 
Dunninger then admits the cor
rectness of the Information given 
by Decker to tho audience, but 
states that there was no require
ment in the offer that correct 
readings also be duplicated, so 
that was that.

Hypnotic Clairvoyance?

Dunninger then has the au
dacity to explain an ay the mes
sages in true critic’s style, by In
ferring that Decker got his In
formation about one of the sitters 
brother who was in China and had 
met with an accident, by explain
ing that a business associate of 
the brother was a regular client 
of the medium He had no ex
planation for Ihe remaining mes
sages. other than, that they were 
produced by Hypnotic Clair
voyance, a g ift which Dunninger 
himself claims to have but can
not demonstrate.

On page 134 Decker entered an
other test for the prize, which re
sulted tn a four hour competitive 
seance at the Ambassador Hotel. 
A  wooden box two feet square 
and four feet high, with lid slop
ing like a piano box. was 
thoroughly inspected by (he press. 
Dound hand and foot and divested 
o f clothing. Decker entered the 
cabinet first. The top wus 
fashioned o f two semi-circular 
pieces, which fitted closely around 
the neck. These wore nailed and 
screwed down, precluding the 
possibility of any manipulation 
through the openings. Decker's 
entitles then toppled trumpets, 
tinkled tambourines, and swished

T . JOHN K E LLY

r

duplicate h i« mrdlumshlp at a  pub
lic demonstration. Their attempt 
ended In miserable failure.

handkerchiefs against sleeves.
Decker's spirit friends also told 

who among (he audience had 
bought stock, how much money 
ono man had romalniog after an 
entertainment he had attended the 
night before, and several other 
personal messages.

Then, as usual. Dunninger. un
der his own conditions, produced 
all o f the physical phenomena, and 
attempted this time to throw In 
a few messages. He then men
tions that since he thought he bad 
produced the physical phenomena 
Mr. Decker was again oot eligible 
for the prize.

John J. O 'Neill
On page 136 Is given an account 

o f seance conducted at the head
quarters o f the Spiritual and 
Ethical Society o f N«*w York, in 
which John J. O 'Nelli then o f the 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle was much 
Impressed. Dunninger was not at 
this seance, but O’Neill related to 
him an experiment In levitation 
which had taken place, with the 
result that Dunninger offered to 
duplicate this same happening tn 
the offices o f the Brooklyn Dally 
Eagle In broad daylight. He goes 
on to telt how the seance was ar
ranged for. and (hat he lost his 
temper when the Spiritual and 
Ethical Society, to which Decker 
was under contract, refused to al
low the seance to go on under the 
conditions, claiming that two pre
vious tests proved Dunninger un
fair.

Later, however, he states the 
society had a change o f heart and 
offered the use o f their rooms fo r 
the test, and although they did 
not meet the requirements fo r  
test conditions. Dunninger accept
ed, and agreed to duplicate any 
performance Mr. Decker chose to 
put on in the room.

The narrative goes on to explain 
how Mr. Decker, on receiving this 
Information, protested that he had 
no intention o f producing any 
phenomena, but that Dunninger 
was expected to duplicate the pre
vious performance in levitation 
(hat he promised to do in broad 
daylight In the Brooklyn Eagle’s 
office. But to this Dunninger pro
tested, claim ing that he was not 
present when the levitation was 
done, and that he only had Mr. 
O 'Neill's description to go by. 
Here Mr. Dunninger showed bis 
cunning and showmanship: he
was caught napping —  he hadn’t 
his gadgets, and so. although he 
had offered to produce this same 
phenomena in broad daylight In 
the office o f the Brooklyn Dally 
Eagle, which surely did not com
ply with test conditions, with only 
the same description o f Mr. O’Neill 
to go by. it suddenly became im
possible fo r  hltn to duplicate U 
in rooms he had already accepted 
for any other test.

In summing up these seances, 
1 wish to point out that Mr. 
Decker went under several tests 
conducted by Dunninger and his 
committee, and at no time was 
fraud o f any kind discovered or 
proven. Mr. Decker was in the 
hands o f  a committee picked to

(Continued on Page 5.1 Col. 2)
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San Francwco Medium

FLORKNCE S. BECKER

California Church 
Plans New Building
The Golden Gate Spiritualist 

Church. San Francisco, California, 
has begun the new year with every 
expectation of being housed in its 
own edIAce before the close of 
1939. On February IS. It cele- 
brated its fifteenth anniversary.

The new church will be erected 
only a short distance from San 
Francisco's imposing Civic Center. 
Completion of payments on the 
site la the climax of a year of in* 
tensive activity by the church 
Pastor, Bov. Florence Becker and 
the church building committee 
headed by Curtis Slade.

For the past fifteen years the 
church haB conducted Us services 
In Red Men’s building, 240 Golden 
Gate Avenue

Remarkable I’mphwloi 
The remarkable quality of Mrs. 

Becker's medlumship has drawn 
thousands to her services in the 
past year. Her prophesies have 
been verified by reports In daily 
papers. A young bank messenger 
who with several others was under 
ausplelon for theft, received a 
message of encouragement. He 
was told he would be entirety 
exonerated; mat the person re* 
sponsible, would be apprehended 
In tbe middle west; would be 
brought back and would confess. 
A ll o f this was reported in the 
San Francisco dailies less than two 
weeks later.

In Mrs. Becker's "home circle" 
messages from the other world are 
a weekly occurrence. Captain Leo 
Terletzky. in command of the ill- 
fated tranS'Paciflc airliner, Hawaii 
Clipper, lost July 29. 1939. sent a 
message to Ms wife.

"Tell my wife.'* he said, 
the fault was not with my naviga
tion.'* Asked what had caused th^ 
disaster, he said:

f  V .-rlfl.-l s,
"A  time-bomb. There was an ex

plosion and then w»- dropped Into 
the sea." <Thi» verifies a message 
received last summer 
Psychic Observer Seance Room.)

More than 500 people attended. 
Mrs. Becker's New Year's sei 
and listened to her prophetic 
analysis of coming world events.

Her church has shown a steady 
Increase in membership. Those 
who attended, first through curi
osity, have been so impressed with 
her lectures and the evidential 
quality of her tnediumshlp that 
they have become regular attend
ants,

An expression group formed 
some months ago to give students 
opportunity to present their views 
on selected topics dealing with 
the seii-nce. philosophy and relig
ion of Spiritualism, has become an 
important feature of the Sunday 
evening services.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT 
HOLLYWOOD SPEECH
Continued from Page 4. Col. 5)

Tnieci the $21.1100 prize money.
;v ery seance proved a success, and 

phenomena was produced by 
Decker's entities - the possibil
ity of assistance to Decker was 
definitely impossible: while

unnlngcr had his committee, who 
ore protecting the prize money.
; confederates. Dunnlngor has 
lied Decker a "real guy.”  I’ll 

say he was, but a very foolish one 
at that.

any Magician such a break, 
and I'd almost gamble on his pro
ducing the Brooklyn Bridge!

And there Is your open-minded 
psychical investigator, his history 

rttten in Ms own pen. And If 
that signifies fairness and Justice, 
then God help us!

On page 75 Dunninger makes 
his statement:
" I  have an open mind, but 1 
am bard to convince, if any 
genuine phenomena should be 
shown me, I am certain it would 
be brought thru In a manner 
totally new to me. it would 
hold no mark of the 'hokum' 
type of seance. It would not 
be expressed in the Jargon of 
the professional medium; It 
would not appear In the dark "
Dunninger professes, in these 

fords. Ids lack of knowledge of 
he laws governing Psychical 

phenomena and proves beyond a 
doubt bis Ignorance and inconipel- 
-ncy ns a Psychical investigator 
he also definitely proves himself 
grossly unfair and prejudiced 

No Evidence of Fraud 
first responsibility is to es

tablish the fact (hat there ta a 
genuine phenomena. And so to 
do this I went straight to the 
storehouse of the Critic -  I have 
read you his own account, in his 
own words of these teat
seances, and 1 claim there Is no 
better proof than Dunnlnger's 
book. "Inside the Medium's Cabi
net." establishing genuine Spirit 
return.

The tests of Mr. Decker under 
the most strict conditions prove 
that at every seance remarkable 
pheoomeoa took place; that Dunn
inger and hie commute saw to 

that there was no possible 
chance of fraud and trickery, so 
far aa Mr. Decker was concerned: 
and remember after many
seances that committee could 
find no evidence o f fraud.

Tbe same statement covert lb< 
'^ase of Cerrita in the Llndberg 
A s*  • the only charge that could 
&*■ brought against them, 
which they were arrested, perse
cuted and lined, was fortune till- 

Hut the) proved no fraud 
proved contact with th< 

side beyond a doubt, and yet 
iningcr. the self-styled fair- 

inded Investigator, Insists tbore 
no evidence*.
Our Critics lawk Proof 

Anil all this because, like 
Masculine who sallied forth With 
40 tons of apparatus and compaii) 
of 20 people to prove to the world 
that he, a Magician, could dupli
cate work done by the M> ilium, 
- - Dunninger, with the help of 
Ids committee and the trick*- of 
legerdemain, tries to prove away 
something which lies near ,md 
dear to the hearts of many, anil 
Instead definitely proves tin- 
genuineness of the phenomena 

Suppose we reverse this situa
tion a little, and have the rrltir 
answer this question: I f they arc 
not ready to admit the proof of 
Spirit return or that Spirit cotn- 
l Continued next column, renter)

MY PSYCHIC EXPERIENCE
II ) NOKMa N PE K G IS O N

In the >l’ar 1921. ] was living 
in West Philadelphia. At that 
time 1 was twenty years of age. 
One day I was reading in my 
father's study -a life of Alexander 
Dumas. St Looking out at me 
from the volume was a likeness of 
he great romancer, a full face 
inti a bright eye. suggesting a 

personality much like his famous 
Continued ( °P column to right)

f
NORMAN KKRtJl'SON

municatlon i* possible through 
mediums, let them explain the 
prophecies of 'Old Mother Ship- 
man,'' and others who. as far 
back as the liith Century, 
prophesied correctly things which 
have happened “tnce. and are yet 
(0 happen; e\,-n to Wireless. 
Radio, Auton, -biles, the great 
plague of London, world wars, 
and events to** numerous to men
tion l‘erh»P> Dunninger will ex
plain away the mysteries of the 
Llamas of Tibet by his co-callod 
Hypnotic Clairvoyance - or pass 
hem off a Just coincidences: 
linplr !*i-n>f Alva)* AvallaMe 
There h:-~ been ample manifes

tation of Spirit communication 
throughout *he year-. If one Cl 
to liavrstlu tv, which cannot 
explained n-vay by cries of fake, 
fraud, or li-aerdemaln and which 
cannot b. duplicated by 
Macifitiit. . • they can produc 
a fucslmib And »o this brings 
us to the i,ore interesting part 
of our program the actual 
demonwtration ot the Magician' 
tricks. with t unfortunately have 
boon used and are still linn; 
used, lit fraudulent mediums, 
fortune h-U-ra, and charlatans

m a ste rp ieces , m agu ollc , c o lo rfu l 
and swashbuckling.

"What a wonderful looking 
man," I thought. 'T ve  never seen 

man who looked Just like that 
and non* that he's dead I suppose I 
never will. What a marvelous 
thing, to be sueb a famous au
thor," I said to myself.

About a half-hour later I de
cided to go around the corner to 
the local drug-store. I wanted to 
select a book from the circulating 
library. When I entered the door. 
I was aghast —  for there talking 
to the clerk behind the counter 
was the living Image of the plc- 

I had Just been admiring a 
little while before. The robust 
figure, the twinkling eye, the light 
colored skin were all there. I 
walked on towards the library, 

hlch was close to where this In
triguing stranger was standing. 
Suddenly he spoke to me, "I'm  not 

i you think —  I’m not the 
man you think,” He gestured 
with hts forefinger. "I knew that 
man. (hat is I know of him,*' he 
corrected.

"Weren't you Just around in 
nur father's study looking at the 
ilcture of a famous author?" this 

mysterious man asked, 
t admitted 1 was.
“ Well, your prayer has been 
mwered. Your wish has been 

granted Yon expressed a wish, 
your lips moved a little but H 
would have been a prayer even If 
they had not, to see someone who 
looked like Alexander Dumas. I 
thought I would meet you soon 
but I didn't know you were going 
to walk In the door that minute."

l stood stupefied listening to 
these words. The Clerk behind the 
counter wore a mystified expres
sion.

"You. too, will write,”  the im
posing mystery man continued, 
but you woo't wrote (or ten or 

twelve years. You woa't write Just 
tike this man but you will con
tribute somethlog worth while. 1 
think you'll (ravel first before you 
publish much, although you way 
have some little thlngx printed 
fore you trax*el."

I selected a book and went 
home. I've never *>-cn the man 
before nor slave. I was not asleep 
at the time nor aiu I subject to 
hallucinations. In 1933 I became 
a newspaperman and in the lat
ter part of that year carried on 
public relations work for Admiral 
Byrd, in Washington. A t the 
present time I am earning my liv
ing as a writer I haven’t travel
ed so much as yet but things look 
as ii I may. But the experience I

ALEXANDER DUMAS

had fourteen years ago burned it
self so vividly into my mind that 
I can recall it as If it happened 
only yesterday. 1 don't knew 
what the explanation Is. Perhaps 
it was a case of telepathy. I only 
know that every word of this nar
rative is true

signed:
Norman Ferguson 

rorn and Subscribed bsfors this Ith 
day of January, 1«S».

RUPSIS--KENNEDY
The First Spiritualist Church, 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa . was the seene 
a church wedding recently 

when Miss Ann Rupsls was mar
ried to Frank M. Kennedy. Rev.

. Y. Pryal, Pastor, presided.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her cousin. John Nosa, 
Plymouth. Pa. Leoo Kennedy was 
best man.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the Church.

Mr. and Mm. Kennedy are mem
bers o f the younger set. They will 
make their home at 70 Eut.Usr- '  
ket Street, Wilkes-Barre.

Frances J. Miller. Secy ,
First Spiritualist Chnrrii. 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa
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“ MY FATHER LEFT NO CODE” D> H O R N Y  HKLM O S HKDDY 
IA).N(i liR A C H , C A L IF O R N IA THE ORTHODOX HEM

J)iiiiiiiii<'cr A"«mi Proven
To Have Made False 

Claims.
"1 hat «* no way of knowing uhiu 

code messages may be In tin* 
of Mr. DunnlOKer. but I 

<lo know {lint he Dan no rod# »»<■»)>- 
from niy father." Ibn lc f .  S. 

Conan Doyle.
That statement, contained in & 

IcU fr to tho editor of the Nvwb- 
Amerlcan of Baltimore. Md., which 
cnrricd a feature story furnished 
toy the King Features aymUeate. 
ought once and for nil to settle 
the Dunninger claim that he has 
a message left him by the late 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle which 
Spiritualist mediums are invited to 
duplicate. The halt is $10,000. the 
so-called "Ehost-proof price.”

Denis P. S. Conan Doyle has 
more to say In his letter as he 
brands Dunnlnger’s claim a mon- 
strolls fabrication but nothing puts 
the conjurer's claim more definite
ly in the ash can than that first 
positive denial.

"I make this positive assertion 
ns I happen to know for a fact 
that my father never left either

bv Doyle for his young sister, 
reporter on the local newspaper In 
U 'w lnon wrote to Lady Doyle ask 
lug if the name Do Do had ever 
been used in any of her husband's 
writings- Adrian C. Doyle, a son. 
answered, saying that to the bewi 
of their knowledge th< word hnd 
not boon used in the father’s writ
ings. Mr. Kleferle says that the 
message through his wife ia the 
only one accepted by Lady Doyle 
from an American medium, 
also feels that it gives great 
credence to a Inter message, also 

with Mr. Duontnger or with any* 1 allegedly from Doyle, in which the
else, a n y  c o d e  m e sS A ge  w h a t  

•-v e r . not e v e n  w ith  the m e m b e rs  
•>f his o w n  family.”

The Psychic Observer is also in 
receipt o f a letter from Mr. Stet
son K leferle of lAwl&ton. Pa

latter denies that Dunninger re
ceived a code message from him 
before Doyle's "death."

While there Is less to substan
tiate it Mr. K ieferle also says his 
.wife received a message from

which he claims that contact with Thomas A Edison similarly dls- 
elder Doyle was established 1 claiming having given Dunninger

Oirough the tuediumship o f his
wife, Hossie Woods Kleferle In No
vember, 1336 In which a love 
message for Mrs. Doyle was re
ceived and transmitted to the lat- 

In this message by way of

a message for experimental or any 
other purpose. Mr. Kieferle says 
that Edison stated a message had 
been left In his desk unknown lo 
anyone. The fact that Edison’s 
desk was sealed by hi* brother

(All rights rtMrvtd) 
Inasmuch us the threat of hell 
.» occupied such a prominent 

pluce In the dogmas of the organ
ized church ft is perhaps meet that 

fantasy of the orthodox 
should bo probed for the benefit 
of thoau who desire Truth. It l* 
(tulle appurent that in their frau- 
lie efforts to totally eliminate the 
menace presented by the teachings 
of the Spiritualists, ihe orthodox 
church organizations have used 
the heaviest ammunition available. 
For the replenishment of their 
ammunition supply they have de
pended upon the Bible. What the 
organized church fondly hoped 

ould be their most devastating 
bomb -  - the threat of hell - has 
urned out to be merely a dud. 

It is quite true timt in the past 
the sinister threat of that ortho
dox hell was a most potent factor 

turning people from many 
tilings the study of geology, for 
example. Conversely, ninny peo
ple turned to the church through 
feur of that same hell - but (hut 
time is past.

Chuigsd Altitude
Happilr, the riling level of education 

and intelligence (if the general public 
has almost eliminated that infantile atti
tude Instead ot an attitude of credulity 
and superstition there has eotnt an in
quiring state of mind that demands 
TRUTH—not mere Ihrolosieat dogmas 
In other words the people have begun 
lo think foe themselws That tWe ts a 
very wholesomv end highly desirable 
mental state is self-evideat and augurs 
well for their future Therefore, with 
TRUTH as the g-al let ue iaeestigste 
■ hat orthodox brll of Appalling imputa
tion* faUeleated bv I V  m iilr art of tbe 
rhoreb. Inasmuch a- the mainstay of 

1 that hornde hell and )** advocate* bar 
been I brie Bible—and eur Bible—let ui 
see what, i f  aaythii >. that book ear 
wive m»  upon this all nsp->rtaol subject. 

•Its Di thtlios

Visits The Holy Land

a l V .

V
II, II. liKDDV

proof, according lo Mr. Kieferle, lends, some credence to the belief I 
was the word "Do Do”  which Mrs. j  lhat there is a message within II. 
Doyle replied was a pel name u«od 1 Mr. Kieferle claims

A tursory rxamina- --a shows that 
<v->rds have been rrn.i rod into bell in the 
King James Vvr*i>»- These wonts are 
a« follows- sheol )H<l.rew>. bade* 
(Greek), geena Mir- kl and Tarturoo 
(Greek). Aheol k »  neen rendered into 
hell 81 times. >Mn grave Si times, an' 
into pit 3 tiim-v x tela' o f <5 tlmei
Hero

If sheot i
.-lo"?*We would
- '  that query tu

,om<- orthodox mlniiterl Now let us ice 
what these word* retllT mean!

Sheet (Hebrew) means tbe unseen 
state, or the condition, vnacen-to-physical- 
eyesight, in which the spirit And* Itself 
upon leaving its material envelope. This 
nord ha* been rendered I I  times into 
hell as in Job 88:8 Pta. 10:10. 86:18. 
I’rov. 15:2 4. 88:14. Bank. 81:18. 17, 18: 
21. etc

Hades (Greek) meaning the unseen 
world, or the place, unseen.(o-phjrlieel- 
eyesight, in which (he spirit finds itself 
after ieuving the body. It ha* been ren- 
•lord 10 times Into hell a* In Matt. 11 -8a. 
Act* T.27..X1: Rev. 28:18. 14. etc

Geena (Greek) meaning Gehenna. Val- 
lt> at Hirniin. History tell* ua of n man 
named Hinnom. . . of whom nothing 
is known but that he had a son . . from 
whom a valley that lay on the west and 
southwest of Jerusalem was named, and 
in which human saerideea and 6llh were 
burnt.* See JotH. 16:8. 16:18: 2 Kin. S3: 
18. 2 Chron. 2H:S. 38.6. Jer. 7:31. 32 
IB: 2. 6: 82:36. Now this word teens 
ha* been rendered S times into hell. a> 
in Matt. 8:28. 30: 10:29. 28:18. 28: Mark 
9:t8. 45: l.uke 12*6. aad I time* into 
kellftve no in Mutt. 5:22. 18:9; Murk 9:4?: 
J*-. S C

The fourth word, tartnroo (Greek) 
meaning to Send into Tartarus io ren
dered into belt in 2 Pet. 2:4 In Greek 
Mvthotoey is found the story about the 

I Titan-, n fabled rare of ginnta. who fool- 
i-Mj rrhrlled against the Olympian gods

and were vanquished. "Zcui. the su
preme deity of the Greeks, quelled the 
Titans with the lightning given him by 
the Cyclop*, and hurled them rtOWD to 
Tartarus . . . This struggle, called the 
Titnnomaehia. ws* warded at symbolic 
of the condiet of reason and order wMb 
the rude forces of nature." TM* Tar- 

li-us "wa* the Jail established by the 
rthlcnl gods for thoae they had driven' _-a.. —---- ___ ___I — •• Ok. ___ L.

used U in •  symbolical tense.
No Need for Aws or Fear 

Thus, as one consider* the meaning* 
of thr terms ahsel, hades, geena. or Tar. 
tam*. one fall* to dad anything to la

ir fear: no Isnpiication of vin-
......... ... vengeful eternal punishment.
Inasmuch nothing ot a frightful nature 
has been found to be even remotely asso
ciated with the** word*, so Irrationally 
rendered into boll, one must search fur
ther. and tbit leads only to the word 
hell itself.

i the Encyclopedia Americana. 1938 
on. we read: "Hell, in the tbeologieal 
t-. has no place In the most primitive 
■ions, nor has heaven . . Much eon*
»n and misunderstanding has been 
>ed through the early translator* Of 
Bible persistently rendering th* He

brew SHeol and the Greek Hade*, and 
Gehenna by the word hell . . .  At the 
prex-nt time the idea of punishing a soul 
eternally find* a decreasing number of 
believer*. During the latter half of the 
16th century the civil courts in England 
decided that a clergyman of the Estab
lished Church of England waa under no 
-on of obligation to believe or teach 
(he doctrine of eternal punishment "

Tbe Church's “ Bogis-man"
In the Encyclopedia Britannlca we flnd 

that hall Is derived from "Old English hsl. 
A Teutonic word from a root meaning to 
cover.”  From the preceding It should 
be crystal dear to the reader that thrre 
Is nothing horrid* about the term belli 
neither mention of eternal punishment nor 
suggestion of dread or fear. A bogie- 
man without form or substanen con
structed by the magic art of the organised 
church to frighten the people into turning 
(o that organisation for spiritual safetv 
a “ Much ado about nothing."

Law o< Compensative 
From what ha* been hereinbefore pre

sented the reader can plainly see that the 
word hell ha* no place in the Bible and 
thnl It is • harmless and colorless term 
without evil Implications. As trill be dear 
from both the Hebrew and Greek th- 
meaning of the word* in I be original had 
a good connotation which was changed 
into so evil one through the machinations 
ot the so-called Christian translators. The 
Spiritualists have long bo-n severely crit
icised aad ridiculed for stating that there 
i* no Hell In the accepted orthodox sense, 
nevertheless, the correctness of that po
sition has been amply verih.-il by that 
which has been herein presented; com
ing as it does from Orthmh.x sources.

However, it must not he a—urned that 
evil works will not bring tt.e -over there 
of the proper reward, for d« » -  not read? 
•• . whatsoever a mar -«-*eth. that
shall he also reap." or n <-*h*r words, 
the action of The Law i.' p.-nsation. 
and NOT punl-hment l.« .. -r> Unfit-
ti\ e rod
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W H A T  SPIRITUALISM IS -  
W H A T  SPIRITUALISM IS NOT

EM.M.% I I. I IU )I\ < iK  H K IT T K N

Spiritualism  applies tn K«'iii>r»l | 
to lb<' communion o f  *pirt(u«| bo 
iiirm  w ith mortal:*, but when Ut>o<l 
in connsftlon w ith  the u>nu "m od- ' 
ern,*' Spiritualism  slKntltca the ill*- j 
cover)- o f  a  m ode whereby sp irit* 1 
ran And do communicate »y«u>tn 
.itira ll)' w ith earth. j

Th e  conaemiUA o f  the earliest 
m anifestations affirm* and proven, 
not only by corroborative lnteHI-| 
Kcnce, but also by tests o f personal I 
Identity, that the communicants 
are the spirit o f tlie men. women i 
and children who once Uvotl on | 
enrth, and are now In the contin
uity o f lire, personal identity, and ' 
a ll that made them Individuals, In ' 
various spheres o f existence known 1 
ns spirit-land.

These communicants, by a great 
variety o f signals, such ns sounds, 
lights, motions, and psychological 
influence, inform  us o f their condi
tions o f  life  tn the spirit spheres 
ith e sum o f all being), that they 
are in varied states of happiness 
or o f m iser). In exact proportion 
to the amount of good or ev il they 
have done on earth; that the 
young, from Infants upwards, are 
taught and trained by good spirits, 
who. as their fathers and mothers,

KM )I \ H AKIHNGK 1HUTTRN

The evidence that human spirit- 
control is (rue is to he found In 
Its spontaneity, bnving originated 
without expectation of. or pnrtlel 
pattou In. its demonstrations by 
man. next, tn its world-wide ap
peal to ail grades, classes, and 
countries of earth during the last 

adopt them, while the vicious a n d !f0M> ^ * r*- ,n llw  wttvWKMi o f  a 
Ignorant are unceasingly m luls-' Personal, human spiritual agency, 
tered to. until all arc stimulated Iwhtch *«■ manifestations have 
onward to progress, the good t o / 0,,'*w* upon millions o f minds. tn- 
attain stlU higher, the ov ll to b o -k ,w,M“ *  multitudes o f the learned, 
come good, and ultim ately to a t- ’ ****'- scientific persons accus* 
tain to the highest known condl- to Judicial evidence—
lions of angelhood. eommonsense people and even

M iliu m ,h ip  ' " " " lo ■'""O— -
.\notli,.| branch ot nptritual Kvhhn.cn.

revelation ha. h e n  to point out. I'l'*" phenomena hy which Ihla 
lliat the ancient n e t .  prophet, or Immenne nn.l unprecedented in n  
maftlciaii. and the modern nival- - n l eonvtellon ha . been wroiihht 
lutn. are one and the a m .  In n r-! >«* '* ' »  two-lhlr.1, o f  their
conic nature; and thotltth ,om e »<■"«“  ..... “  neenmpanted by aneh
anrlenta. by -vtudy. I l la t io n , and mtelliaenee aa eonld only hav.
v|.eetal devotion to spiritual |orlalnated u lth the Indi.tdual
power,, may have acquired a •I’" '11* clalmliiK in he emu-
wider and more practical knowl- imunlcants. Tims names.
»dge of spiritual potencies than events, and many secret
have; they, like the modern m ed-i, ', *nR* known only to the com- 
turn, possessed their special g ifts , munieating spirits and their 
as the result only of certain p s y - b n v e  heon spelled out l*> 
chologlcal and natural organic i rsP* or signal motions, written or 
qualities. and not by virtue of a n y s o m e t i m e s  automatiCAll) 
special morality, goodness, or the by medium*. sometimes by the 
favor of the Creator. MUrlt themselves. Thousands of

Spiritualism leaches that as all imriratts of deceased persons have 
human beings are spirits, and the.bmut drawn, painted, or photo- 
body is only an external mould. In *tr*Pbed, sometimes under mag- 
which spirit grows, forms, and be- netlr Impressions by medium*, 
comes individualised. so all sometimes by spirits. Millions of 
powers exercised by spirits, apper- Mdrlt* have been seen and de
tain as much to the human spirit i^ lb e d  by stranger mediums and 
now as they ever will do in th*-: r'**ognl«ed by their ftlemls. The 
hereafter; and If all mortals can-,unlearns**! have bien inspired to 
not and do not exercise these "Peak with new tongues, or ab- 
powers, it Is only on account of 'Normal powers of eloquence. Heal- 
their ignorance, the darkness con-1 *•••“ have been Inspired amt «lt- 
cerning spiritual things in which |rePl'**1 Spirits have guided, in- 
the world lias been kept, and th«•l•,ru^,w*• **n<1 Infroquentl)
present incipient and experimental |*aved *helr beloved one on earth 
state o f  the communion between , ̂ r<>m danger and mischief by their 

'counsels and advice They have 
.presented wise and wonderful 
visions, ami in thousands o f ways 
blessed. benefited, and assisted the 

» «  * *  l■“ l'1,, b>' sPIflt,- frlcn .l, they h » ,c  le ft behind,
that it is Just as natural, is lr

spirits and mortals.
( 'oiiiiu un tcat Ion

It Is claimed by reasonable tnor-

divtne order, fo r  ratliers. mothers, 
children, and friends to communi
cate with each other, when the 
one party is on earth and th e , 
other tn the spirit world, as It was 
when both parties were on earth; 
also, that the spirits o f  mortalu 
who had lived a good life , or even 
simply done their best, are im
pelled by affection towards those 
they have left behind to com
mune with them. Furthermore, 
that as they are in a higher and 
better life , and in most cases have 
wider vistas of knowledge and wis
dom than when on earth, so such 
communion is not only good. In
structive. and natural, but It tends 
to prove immortality the exist
ence and nature o f spirit, and 
therefore, tnferentlnlly. o f  God the 
Spirit.-besides offering the strong
est possible motor power for liv
ing a righteous life , and avpffllng 
evil, by proving that heaven and 
hell are both states resulting In
evitably from the good or evtl 
within the soul itself.

From the « Im« c statement H 
may readily be determined what 
Spiritualism is not. llctng a direct 
revelation from the spiritual 
spheres of existence, tt does not 

(originate In any human thories or 
'opinions; nor do Its facts bend to 
any such; unless these theories 
and opinions correspond to Its 
facts. As its communications and 
descriptions of the life  hereafter 
proceed wholly (rum those who are 
in the actual experience of what 
they teach, those teachings derive 
no authority from books written 
by men, whether ancient or mod
ern. whether labeled ‘ 'Sacred'* or 
••profane.**

Founded on Facts 
As a movement founded on 

facts, corroborated by such testi
mony as is admitted the world 
over to represent truth. Spiritual
ism <locs not need endorsement 
from, or nfllllatlon with, any sect, 
society, body of believers, or any 
dogmatic class of thinkers. Spirit
ualism la not a re1lglon-- lt is re-

Hapitl ami ( oiiviucing • O fcHii ( IfUihr (JIvfh Out* 
sttui«liti{t D<'m<m*truUon of Survival t «  

S o i i i Ik t i i  \ m l i t ‘ i ir t\
A* T»W hy t ,n|p|l<- Harding

'What Is thete about n rose thst 
he ta trying to l « l l  me* Why la 
It that his eplrH-flngeis fumble 
with your coat lapel* He m ) »  
iltHl he Is 'K rm 'lt ('cMtntbs* and 
ilml Jack Kvans w ill uttderslaiivl 
why such a gesture would mean 
Mviiielhlng."

It was Cecelia (lotting, gifted 
contact-woman f°c  ether-to-oarth 
tnielllgence-seiN ice. W ith confi
dent authority **he called the 
iiiuuev, scarce!) waiting tor the 
tuevltahlu murmured couilnua- 
noue from (he audience.

The questions Were answered 
l>\ n votes gentle with emotion, 
coming from a rugged man. 
guurled face twisted with blended 
grief and surprised relief. "W hy, 
ma am, I am Jack Kvans, I 
put a rose In his coni lapel aa he 
Inv In Ills codin ''

Standing there on the little  ros
trum o f the Temple o f  Truth, Kurt 
Ijvuderdale, Florida. Mr*- tlcttliu  
went on and vividly brought tho 
splrlt-W 'orld into ths midst o f this 
sunny, palm-tree and hibiscus 
earth world.

Fowllho Identification

"Jonathan Calvin, where are 
you? Hold up your hand. Yea, 
1 sense your Father's vibration. 
He Identifies you and tells me 
that you are stek and suffering al
though you look pretty well.

That's the bron/ed look from 
being captain o f a boat on the 
Great Imkes 1 am told that you 
need heating spiritually and that 
there Is n man here In the audl 
< nee who can help you Harold 
Floyd, where are > on * Thank you. 
Are you a healer* Supposed tn 
he? Well, )o u 'fv  a mighty pnw- 
crful healer W ill vou contact 
Mr Calvin after the service? I 
knew you would l>< vlnd to Thank 
yon ta that M lmrvu. your wlte. 
bv you? W etl. Minerva, who Is 
t.eimict Fry? He's standing boaldo 
you with Ith hand on vonr shoul- 
dci smiting He was youi first 
husband? W. II. then. Mr Floyd, 
who is Onlay Simmons? Yout 
first wife, oh Now- alio smiles, 
standing on the other side from 
Minerva. Hapi v quartet, they're 
witli and for y «  i. you two of this 
earth-life, (ell no you're doing a 
grand work fo i Spiritualism that 
is a Joy to them,'*

Mrs Gcttlns i aused In her dra
matic and yet -vmpnthettc deliv
ers. to take up me o f  the written 
ballots collected from the congre
gation A «w if* and tragic change 
came over her mobile fare, alarm 
and distress, u Licit her pleading 
voice at once redacted "Please, 
please!" stu-culled, "A .J .l> "  Hero 
I am. over her* 'W ell, your moth
er begs me to <<dl you not to do

It. |'lease, I implore you There 
Is another way out Do stay amt 
see me after the meeting. W ill 
you? Oh, thank you !" Ominous 
was the atmosphere with dire 
(rouble. Poaalbly something dread
ful Impending.

For forty minutes, until the 
pastor. Jeanette Taylor, reluctant 
t> called a halt, Mrs Getttns gav< 
a convincing demonstration o f 
mental medluniahlp. I had been. 
Just before, brimming w ith en
thusiasm over hor forcefu l lec
ture. Now I was at a loss to d e
cide which was the better, lloth 
excellent In their llelda.

I whispered to ray experienced 
fellow-investigator, Florenco Har
ding. asking her reaction to the 
Getttns* mcdlumshlp. "N ever 
heard anything f in e r !" was her 
very definite answer.

I l ) T Y o i ^ a n t T o l
— H E L P ! ! — *
■icml its the timiia-M and «*!• 

ilicw se  » l  every  pernoii you (h t"h  
should In* ivw lln g  tin- I*HV1TIM' 
nllMKItX E ll. W e  arc In a  |mm1- 
tlnii to  mcimI rsc li a "< simpltmcii- 
iasv

W ell Known Psychics 
at Miami Church

I’oxt. O u lu *. Taylor mitl 
iiiitl Hilpy Serve

{lervires commits* Ml Tl>»’ Hpllil 
Mallet Temple of TrulU. tH21 H. W 
iilh Hi . Mtitml, Florida. W ell 
known psychics and mediums lire 
scheduled to servo during the win 
lor mouths, according (o  Ktiiol 
Post, the Pastor

Those taking purl In the public 
meetings aru Ur. Myron II Post 
Kev. Cecelia L. Oettins. ltov. F 
Jeanette Tuylor, H**v. James Ulley 
aiul the Pastor.

Kov. Ooltlos. a  d irect-voice med 
lorn la scheduled to hold seances 
at the Temple during her visit 
in Miami.

Kev Tay lor and Itev. Itlley are 
graduates o f Th e  School o f  Spirit 
ual Truth

Kthel Post la Secretary o f Camp 
Sliver Iteile. Kphrata, Pn.. where 
the elglitlv annual season wIII he 
gin next June

Itoy T w o  (Y>plr* o f

1‘SYC.lIir ORSKRVKK
— One fo r  Y*our Friend

FOA PSYCHIC UN KO LD M tNr STUDY

"The of I’ liilosopliv (]om*t*ruiiijj IHviiiilv**
By Dr. i  C. F* Grumbler

STANDARD SCIENTIFIC TEACHINGS FOR P ir T Y  YEARS 
Vttnpfil AMo u m I Ikvdoyr for taUwa ■••■rlloi lb# atm  la 

MRS. J. C. F GRUMBINC
1TIT S. K. M tk Ar*. r«H la «4 , Or*|v#

Hgtoit per so 'Pirituallsm  Is tint 
u sect It ha> no fixed creed, and 
is not binding upon any human 
soul that is not convinced o f Its 
truth b) sufilrlent evidence it 
may Ih> in harmony with one or 
many religion*, -.eels, or writings, 
hut It derives no authority from 
them, being mi existing Independ
ent fact o f Itself. It may be In 
harmony with the known laws of 
science, but it derive* no author- 
tty rrom them elatiolng to proceed 
by virtue o f spiritual lawa, abso
lute and triti*. whether matt under
stands them or nut.

The following theorems grow 
out of the facts of Spiritualism 
and Its proven consensus of reve
lations and are generally accepted 
a* truth

The Fatherless! o f G«mI.
The Itrotherhond o f  Man.
The Imtuortalil.v o f  the Wool.
The Proven Fact.-, o f routlilllll- 

Ion between Departed Human 
Spirits ami Mortals.

Personal Kf-*pont.|h|||t>, Colli- 
pensatioii and Kctrlhuflon Here
after fo r  nil the Good or Kv II 
lh*cds «h)m* here.

And a Fall* o f Eternal Frog- 
n w  o|K-o to Every Human Soul 
that w ills t«> tread It hy the Path 
o f Eternal Gmsl.
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Th# Resliiv of t'syrhlr I'hrnointris — lts>># Invitation— W. J. Crawford 
Th# Threshold •<( s ttplrilusl World— Rudolph Sl#ln#r 
Ghtoilantl — Spirltusiom — Orrultltm— Emms llsrdins# lirliton 
On Th# Threshold of Th# Un.een—Sir Willism M. lUrrrM. F. K. 4.
Splrilusl Amrrlcs —  CIsirsuiHrnlly r###lv#U h> tlrlrn Wells 
Th# Lfvlos Thought —  *'As a msn thinketh1'-  H'iJI J krwnad 
tniprwoven - - t.etlera from a Son to hi* Moth*r -J. R. »anels..
tl#*v#n and Its Wondff# and Hell —  Knisivuel Swrdrtiboiu ...........
pivln# l.ovr and Wisdom —  Knisnuel Sw#d#nh«irir
Th# taresl Harmnnls— Vol IV— "Th# Reformer"— Andi»w Jackson Dnvl# 
The Grrat llarmonla— Vol. V— "Th# Thinker" —Andrew Jaehaon Davis 
Harblnuer o f Henllh— Medlral— "Human Ho«l> and Mlnd"*-A.

Spirit— "Prestn. Vision snd Bestasr"- * ‘ , ---
lUym

____  ... DavU
.......................................  -J. Arthur Hill................

„ .........  and Dvath- -ttir Oliver Lodge (400 p«a#s)..................
Ijiw In the gplrit Worlil_— lUnry Drummond. F. B_ S. R. F. G. ft....

niiiouHj- of Lif«7~A Cosmie Truth - ?’ rof. W.
Th# Misefn* Link tn Modern Spiritualism—A. Leah Underhill.... .....
Healing Currents from the Battery of Life— Waller DeVO* .......
What Is This Spiritualism?—Horae* Leaf, F. R. U. b..................... .
In Tun* with th# Infinite— Ralph Waldo Trine ................. ........
s.,i.n,« and a Future Llf»—James H- Hyslop. Ph.D-, l.L.D........... ..

for ln<estlgat»r« of ths Phenomena of Spiritualism—W.
Pheneae Speaks—A- Conan Doyle....
Tbia Believing World—Lewie 
Low ot Mind In Action—F. L. I

... >  -
Mental Radio—Upton Slnolatr ...................................... .
Cast and Future—An Interpretation and Prepbeoy—Stobbtei 
Coda In the Making—L. W. Rogers ....
Sbambbala—Ntchwlae Rtverieh ... .
Magnlheont Obeeseton—I- C. Dougina ................—--- --- -— ........ ......
Pallndtno and Her Phenomena—Carrington .......................... -....—........
Petitions Celestial—Henna J. Doumetlo ...............................- ................
Desires and tdealt—Hrown Lnadewae ................. ............ ......... - .......
The Mighty I—Hanna J. Doumelt# ............ ........... . ......................
ftleth Through Death. Bthlea of the Twenttelh plane—Albert Durant Wai
Fear--John Rathbone OUv*y .......................  . .....................................
Mind Surgery—Daniel Roon* Herring —...... ................ —......... - ......
bane UreuMlsm—Plen Fortune ...... ..................... ...........—- ......... ...
Lore and Th* law—F*nwl#k# Holmes .................. - ........... - ................. .
Sun of Higher Understanding—Hannn J. Doumelt# ..... ...... .........
They Shall Re Comforted—Barbanell .......- ...........................................
SntrttualUm's Challenge—Dr. R. F. Howe#* .... ................. .—.........
The Secret of The Agee IT Votumeal--Robert Collier.... ............ ...... .
Miracle* and Adventurer—M. A. St. Clair Steburt ................ .................
lame* H Hyslop. A Cross Referenoo Record—Gertrude Oxlen Tubby.......
Trails of Truth—Jenny OTIam l’ lneoek ......................................... .....
Stars—Harriet Doan Prentls* .........—...................- ............... - ...........
Eclipse* In Astrology—Sam Harlolet ...... .......- .........
The Immortality of th# Soul -Jacoby 
Your Word ta Vonr Wand—Florence
Oems—Lillian D# Water* ............. - ........ .......... .............................
Robert Q. Ingersoll’s Complete Lectures ..................... ......
An Occult View of Health and Disease—Geoffrey Hodson
Spiritual Housekeeping— Mints . ............... ...  ..........
Did Jeeua Mean It*—Frank Outward Adams ................
Remember  ̂Lowell Fllimnr* ........................
Miscellaneous Writings—H. Kniitle Cady 
Ufa Abundant for You—Louise R Brownell
Life Changers—Harold Rcgble .......................
Your Own Path—"Situ! Uonllng”  ...........
Th# Purpose nf f.ifw— War and CrttaUsa—S. W. Rogers .....
Baba U l.t.All and the New Bra—J. R- Kastemont 
Elementary Theosophy—I. W. Roger*
Unto The* I Grant—Sri Rnmatherlo ....................
Peycbelogy*# Challenge T* Chrlellsnlty—-Rev. Cecil W. Crobh .
Rms to Understand Geneals—Viva M. January ..............—.......
rh* Greotest Thing In th* World—Drummond . . ■■■
Christ In You—Mind and Sonl—Their Relation to the Human Rudy
Inner Llfe— Development and Awakening of tke Soul ................
Talk* on Truth—Chart#* Fitlmoee
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^ p i r i t u a l t a t  (E l ju r r l j  l i r e  r t n r g
ChurchvM below  conduct re gu la r  H u n d t; even ing  aerviee*

BD NOTE If yuur church I* NOT listed here, write PSYCHIC OBSERVER. 
Lily Dale. N. Y.

San l)i<*go. California

i t r +  h

K EY. I I I I .D K E D  HOPE I.A N H - 
F O R D , P as to r  «)f iIn* C irM  s p ir it -  
tia lirt 4 'Iu .reli. 12 1" S« v« Mill St

MIAMI—Temple o f Continuity, 3610 S. 
W. l?tb Terrace. "Cara Villa,* Geral
dine V. Felton.

MIAMI —  Reckoning Light Spiritualiat 
Church. 16lh Ave. and F in* St-. N. W. 
Bertie Lilly Hemming*.

MIAMI —  Splrltoallst Church. Indiana 
State Community Hall. 2170 N. W. 
17th Ave Sarah W. Cushing.

ORLANDO —■ First Spiritual Alliance. 
Town Hall. S i East Church St. Nellie 
Chrrrt

ST. PETERSBURG— Temple of Love. 
Truth and Light. 9tb Ave. and Teoth 
S t . North. Clara B- Knoat.

$T. PCTERBURO— Progressive Spiritual-
>«t Church. 6th St. North aod Mirror 
l.nke Drive. Nora M. Link.

WEST PALM BEACH— W T. Stead Me
morial Center. 448 Lakewood Read. 
Mrs. N s. Themelia— (Cecil M. Cook).

IL L IN O IS

CHICAGO— Psychic Science Church. Ger
ries Building. 6« West Randolph St . 
Office Room 600—Telephone FRA 9766 
— Bessie Woodworth.

CHICAC4N-—United Bible Grace Spiritual- 
•M Church. 1640 N. Hoisted St.. Grace 
Iona Kane Conrad.

CH1CAC4^—Firat Church of Spirit Heal
ing. Lily o f the West Temple. Monroe 
and I’aullna St*.. C. A. Burgess.

CHICAGO -— First Roaelaad Spiritualist 
Church. 138 East II4th Place, Inez 
Dexter.

CHICAGO—Sunhrlght Spiritualist Church. 
818 Altgeld St. Edith Irene Jadwin.

C A L IF O R N IA CHICAGO —  Roae Tyrell Spiritualist 
Church. Lower Hall at 4814 Potomac 
Avr . Teresa Rene HaydenHOLLYWOOD— First Psychic Science 

Churrh. 6620 Sun-'t lilvd Margaret 
11 right. CHICAGO1 Spiritual Church of Truth. 

3349 West North Ave. Tbeo. Siera.
HUNTINGTON PARK —  Spiritualiat 

Church. 2474 Randolph St. Victoria 
M Freutel. 666 Barry Ave. B. V. Hauck.

LOS ANGELES— Science of Soul Church. 
6102 W r.t Hlvd. Estelle Oraer.

CHICAGO— German-American Spiritualiat 
Church, soon West North Ave.. Eagle 
Halt. Kva TornrttL

OAKLAND— Kir.i Temple of Spiritual- 
itm. Woman's City Club. 1428 Alice 
St., Etta S Bledsoe.

CICERO— Firat Spiritualiat Church, 6033 
West 26th Place, Lena Drews.

OAKLAND— Church of Eternal Ufa. 2206 
Brush St. Rose Smith.

DECATUR—Spiritualist Church of Truth, 
Grace Bowman, 940 N. Edward.

OAKLAND— The Spiritual Church. 742 
21st St Margaret Foley.

EAST ST. LOUIS —  Spiritualist Science 
Chureh. 16th and Cleveland Ave. Goldie 
Rayburn. Sec'y.

SAN DIEGO— Fraternal Spiritualist Tem
ple. Second Ave. and Beech St. Dr. H. 
Kolicrt Moore.

EAST ST. LOUIS— Divine Chriat Spirit
ualist Chureh, 666 North 79th St. EtU 
William a.

BAN DIEGO— Harmony Temple of Spirit
ual Brotherhood, 1029 — 7th Ave., 
Isabel Florenza

GRANITE CITY — Firat Spiritualiat 
Chureh. Pythan Hall. 20th and Cleve
land Blvd. Lawrence G. Lindcay.

SAN DIEGO— First Spiritualiat Chureh, 
1240 Seventh St. Mildred Hope Lang
ford.

JOLIET — Heap Memorial Spiritualiat 
Church. 301 Union St.. Elia R. Reap.

SAN FRANCISCO—Golden Cate Spirit- 
ualiat Church. 240 Golden Gate Ave..
Florence S. Becker.

ST. LOUIS— Divine Chriat Spiritualist 
Chureh. 666 N. 79th Street. Etta Wil
liams

W EST HOLLYWOOD—Temple of Im
mortality. Maruui* Theater Bldg- Mel
rose at Doheny. Katherine Von der 
Lin. B921 Dorrincton.

IND IANA

BEDFORD —  First Progresive Chureh 
(Spiritual Seienee), 1702 ~L" St. P. 
James Simpson.CANADA

HAMMOND— Unity Spiritualist Chureh. 
6464 Hohmen Ave.. K. of P. Hall. Ruth
CoyleCALCERY. (Alberta)— First Spiritualist 

Church. 7th Ave and Srd St.. Eat. 
Alice Ruabton.

ANDERSON— First 6piritua)l*t Temple. 
Mahle Mi (Tie. 204 West 14th St.TORONTO —  Britten Memorial Church. 

847 Dovercourt Road. May S. Pott*.
INDIANAPOLIS— Progressive Spiritual

ist Church. Park and St. Clair St* . 
Mina Siaspson.

WINDSOR— Church o f Christ. S O. E. 
Hall, Wyndottr and Devonshire Roads. 
Mr*. J. Alexander.

W IN N IPE G .— .Inspirational Church of 
Truth. Army and Navy HalL Mr. and 
Mrs K. W. Northmore.

Washington, D. C.

D ISTR IC T OF COLUMBIA S e c re ta ry  of

Spiritualist As- 
nociation and 
P astor of The

M M  uullst Church

| w
W  JHt chUReltR Ave.,

n . w .

RKV. H ARRY V. STRACK

WASHINGTON—Church of Two Worlds. 
Continental Hotel, Hugh Cordon Bur-

WASHINGTON —  Firat Spiritualist 
Church. 131 " C  St. N. E-. Alfred H. 
Terry.

WASHINGTON — Unity Spiritualiat 
Church. 1326 MaasacbuiStta Avt., N. 
W H P. Strack.

WASHINGTON —  Langley Memorial 
Church, 3423 Holmcad Place, N, S. 
Dan Cave.

CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD — Spiritualist Temple. 766 
Asylum Street. Esther Acker.

W1LLIMAT1C—Firat Society o f Spiritu
alists, 646 Main St. Caroline J. Con
nor.

INDIANAPOLIS— Spiritualist Chureh. 690 
Massachusetts Ave. John F. Van 
Meir.

FLO RID A
LAFAYETTE —  Progressive Spiritualist 

Chureh. 810 South St.. Tannle Solomon.

DAYTONA BEACH —  First Spiritualiat 
Chureh. 606'z Mam St.. Katherine 
W Indie.

KANSAS

KANSAS CITY —  First Soirltualist 
Chureh. 1061 Armetrong. Settle J. 
Palmer

DAYTONA BEACH —  Hay* Memorial 
Spin) ualist Chureh. 221 Firat Ave., 
Marguerite Sprlngatead. WICHITA — First Spiritualist Chureh 

(NS .A .). 121 S. Main St. Dollie E 
Seyhold. (NS.T.I

FORT LAUDERDALE— Spiritualiat Tem
ple of Truth. Woman's Club. F. Jean
nette Taylor WICHITA— Second Spiritoalist. 197 West 

Pir«t St. Mary J. Nichols.M IAM I— First Spiritualist Chureh (N. S. 
A *. Frank Ca«, bc—r. 27 S. W. 7th Ave.

WICHITA—Spiritualist Chureh o f Occult 
Science. 114 N Market St. Maude K- 
Gate*

M IAM I— Spiritualist Temple o f Truth. 
1621 —  S tV. 6th St.. Ethel foet.

Hm o  %<>u an ag<*«1 o r  rlironie Invalid in Your Homo? 
Th«*»e nil lir tn l can receive splendid can1— reasonable rates.

The Henry C. Munch Memorial 
Sanitorium

K n iR A T A , PA .— Kmma G. Munch, Superintendent 
Just the place you have been seeklnu. Spacious Parks, lawns, 

exquisite scenery. Spring water.

WIOKITA—Divine Spiritualist Church, BAYSIDE— Universal Spiritual Church, 
32«H M. Haln St. Violet Jackson. 4660 2l6tli Place. Beulah Thompson
■ — ■ ~ — ■ i U iu  and Dr. Georg* C- O. Hass.

LOUISVILLE —  Ptrcbi 
Claaa. St. Charles I'la 
Second at Guthrie, f.',J

levelopncnt 
Apt. 17-B, 
. Smith.

BINGHAMTON—Golden Buie Splrltual- 
uaJi.t Church, 91 State St., EJlie But
ler Buote.

BROOKLYN—Cosmopolitan Chureh, 4 S1 
State St. Mary E. Murphy.

maxnk

AUGUSTA —  Progressive Spiritualist 
Church. Corner Court arid Prrham St» 
Cura F. Coy.

w a t e r  v il l i

Davl

m ajs—Fir,
I. St Kelt,

MARYLAND

BALTIMORE— Temple of Wladem Chureh, 
I'aca and Saratov* s<» EHaabcth H. 
Donnie.

BROOKLYN—Child of Grace Spiritual 
Church, 698 Pacide St- Grace Rapi- 
•arda.

BROOKLYN — Church of Divine Livbt. 
Quincy St. aod Reid Ave. Emma C. 
Beach.

BUFFALO —  Colden Bod Spiritualiat 
Church. Trinity Temple. $4 Elain St. 
Roie K. Glaaeer.

BUFFALO—Spiritualiat Church of Life. 
1062 Hertel Ave„ T. John Kelly.

BUFFALO —  Golden Role Spiritualiat 
Church. Hishland Park Halt Leroy at 
Fillmore. Mr. McDonough.

M A ssA cm istT rrs

80ST0N— Temple of Truth. 228 Hunt- 
invton Ave R. E. Maggie*.

BOSTON —  Spiritual Church Center, 
Hotel Vendomc. Frederick A. Wlggla.

CAMBRIDGE —  The Firat Spiritualiat 
Church. ( I I  Maaaachuactte Ave. laabci 
Bradley.

BUFFALO—Christian Order of Spiritual 
Seientiata. 96 Aahland Ave.. Manueritc 
Haney.

BUFFALO— Center of Paychie Seirncc 
and Church of Spirit Communion, Chi 
near Room. Hotel Sutler. Raymond E 
Burn*. U n . Grace S. Miner.

POINT INDEPENDENCE— W. T. Stead 
Memorial Center. Mr*. N. S. Themelia.

SPRINGFIELD— First Spirlloaliat Chareh 
32-37 Bits* St. Hattie Reed.

WORCESTER— Firat ^ritual!. 
86 Oread St. Wm. It Irwin.

Church.

M IC H IG A N

DETROIT—Spiritualist Center. 
Barnett. 2024 VtncwomJ Ave.

Clara E

DETROIT—Trinity Rp>r<t<iaJI*t Church 
K. of P. Temple, Hilliger and Kerch- 
well. Sarah Anderson.

BUFFALO —  Guidinc Lifht Spiritualiat 
Church, Walden Avo. and May St.. Eva 
Salfelder.

BUFFALO —  Hyland Park Spiritualist 
Church. Glenwood Ave. at Purdy St., 
F. W. Mitchell.

BUFFALO— Naomi Church of Spiritual 
Thought, 478 Franklin St. Isabel A 
Leith.

BUFFALO—Tha Firat Chriat Church of 
Paychie Srlenee. Mltpah T-mpIn, Hi 
htener and Wt al Fi rry Ci-orire Coe

CORTLAND — Spiritual!! 
Truth. 22 Homer Ave. 
Cortrivht.

nple of 
Merritt

Cassadaga. Florida DUNKIRK— Spiritual 
S. r ice. Odd Fi llow 
Ate. Alma I,. Mo*e

hurch of Friendly 
Hntl. 314 Central

VANDALIA —1 Unlveraal Spiritualiat 
Church (N.8.A.) National Road. Cot- 
rine L. Pleasant.

OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY— Prorreaalvo Spiritu
al Science Church. 1012 North Geary. 
Mary E. Oyer.

TULSA—Second Spiritualiat Church, Odd 
Fellow.' Hall. 70S S. Mala St. Jehu
R. Schwarz.

Cambridge, Massachusetts

ISXI1KI. im U U - K Y — Serving the 
First Splritualinl Church, H31 
Massachusetts Ave.

IIOY JOHNSON, nerving Cassa- 
daga Spiritualist Association. He 
Is a mental. trance and direct- 
voice medium.

DETROIT—Allen Memorial Temple. Mae- 
eabeve* Bids-. Woodward at Putnsn. 
Edith L Green. ______

DETROIT—Spiritual Me..cover Chureh. 
3068 Michigan Ave. Sophia Traeb.

DETROIT— Finnish and > 
uat Chureh. 9282 W,-< 
A. K Faciftc

Outer Drive.

EATON RAPIDS —  Firat Spiritualiat 
Church. Maaonic Temple. John W. 
B u n k e r _____________________

FLINT —  Firat Christie 
Chureh, 828 S. Socinaw 
Pearce.

Spiritualiat 
. John W.

MINNESOTA

ST. LOUIS —  Third Spiritualiat Church, 
609 I'otomac St. Anna Rothman.

NEW JEltSKY

AUDUBON— Spiritually Temple or Truth, 
31 N I)*vi« Ave. Elizabeth Fabian.

CHAPEL HILL— High Point Spiritualiat 
Chapel Krancea Stevmaun. pastor

ELIZABETH— Firat Spiritualist Chureh of 
of the True  ̂Gospel, >1 Rahway Ava

HACKENSACK—Spiritualist Chureh. 2« 
I'asaaie St Amy Dickinson.

JERSEY CITY —  Spiritual Mission. 91
Newkln. St. C. V. It>nl.

NEWARK— Church of Spiritual Promo
tion and Harmony. 682 Spriftgflvld 
Ave Mr*. K. Hazk-ood.

PASSAIC— First Spiritualist Church. Ida 
M Demopvuloa. 889 Ellison St.. Pater
son. N. J

PASSAIC— Friendly Spiritualiat Mia. . 
Carpenter Hall. Main Fleur, 187 Jefler- 
.on St. M. Leroy

PATERSON—Second Spiritualiat Chureh. 
178 Broadway. Wi:li»m C. Donovan.

UNION CITY—Divine P.ychle Mlaaion of 
Con-ul' 1 ion (Spiritual Church) Rev. Anna lloerner.

NEW YORK

BATAVIA—Church ->f Spiritual Truth. 
9 Jack sun St. Stuart F. Meyer*.

ELMIRA —  National Spiritual Science 
Chureh of Truth. 112 Baldwin St., 
Mahel Merrill.

FULTON—Spiritualist Chureh of Truth, 
American Legion Hall. Oneida St. Helen 
II. Warner

EUCENE— Progressive Paychie Society. 
740 East Broadway. La Vcta Dyer, 
President.

PENNSYLVANIA

NEW YORK CITY—Splritaallat Church 
of Paychie Science. 208 West 79th St. 
Conrad Hauler.

NEW YORK CITY — Umveraal Inner- 
Vision Church. Inc., Carnegie Hall. 
Chapter Room. Pearl Iriek Long.

NEW YORK CITY—W. T. Stead Memo
rial Center, 41 West 88th St. Clarence 
Tailor.

NIAGARA FALLS—Progressive Spirit
ualist Church of Trutn. 689 Main St. 
(Unitarian Church Bldg 1. William 
Bickett.

KINGSTON—First Spirit ualiat Church, 
F. 0. S. of A. Hall. Kingston Corner 
Bldg. Emma C. Hvndcr.hot.

PHILADELPHIA— First Association of 
Spiritualist*. Master. W nt of Broad 
Street. Mamie R. Shull

PHILADELPHIA—Universal Spiritualiat 
Brotherhood Chureh. 3012 W. Girard 
Ave. Anna K. Rose.

PHILADELPHIA — Third Spiritualist 
Church. 1421 North I6th St. Eliza- 
h>.|b Harlow Goetz

Church of Spirit- 
., Oakland— '*ROCHESTER —  Plymouth Spirltualirl 

Church. Plymouth — Troip St*. Rob
ert J. Macdonald.

PITTSBURGH— First
ualiets. 2S6 Boiluz 
V. Morro-*.

PITTSBURGH—First United Spiritualist 
Chureh. 201 Federal St. (N. S ). Elizo 
Will A. Fox.

WILKESBARRE —  First Spiritualist 
Chureh. 88 Public Square. Eliza Tea-

ROCHESTER —  Open Door Spiritualist 
Church. 123 N. Union St. Leota B. 
Maxwell.

ROME—Golden Circle Spiritualist Church. 
“ 3 W. Court St., ,’ uliu* Stoinemann.

Indianapolis, Indiana
Trustee of the 
National Spir
itualist Asso
c ia tion  mul 
Pastor of Tho 
Psych ic  Sci
ence* Spiritual- 

Church,
821 N orth  
Pennsylvania 
Strwl.

|)H. BENJAMIN K. CLARK

RHODE ISLAND

PROVIDENCE— W T. Stead Spiritualist 
Chureh, 32 HaaUn* St. Eugeno R. 
l-ctourncau.

TENNESSEE

SAN ANTONIO —  First Spiritualiat 
Church. Crockett Hotel, 112 Macogdoc- 
kcr St. Aganita Thompson.

NORFOLK—Spiritualist Church. Puritan 
Hall. Granby St. at 28th. Kathryn 
Baater

WASHINGTON

BELLINGHAM —  Psychic Research So- 
clcty. 2608 Park Ave.. Mrs. Jobs P. 
Comett-

WKST VIRGINIA

STEUBENVILLE —  Chriat Spiritual 
Chureh. K. of P. Hal). Srd and Mar
ket St Cora Yocum (IslandJ, William Elliott Hamm

( o V T IM  li l  S HEALING Pit \VEILS FOR THE SICK

FRIENDLY SPIRITUALIST MISSION
1«7 Jefferson St.. I'owalr, X. J.

Mckwrcw llcccltotl for anyl>ody— anywhere
Inquiries__ lYtillon* for Prayers —  Free W ill Offering]* Invited

A0 r . - * « »» ln lio a »  Aaswerad by Raw. M- Loroy

WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE — First Paychie 
Chureh, Inc., 2766 N. 3rd St.. 
Lehman.

W^G

MILWAUKEE —  Spiritualiat Center. H. 
L»ui»e Miller. 2619 W. 9th St.

MILWAUKEE— First Spiritualiat Chureh. 
16tb and Wright St*. F. Lorens Lamp-


